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FOURTH TEAR. SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 17, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT
I

OATS. THE SEISE Oî WIE8IPEG. the Queen’d Own and conquer the North 
West.

Colonel Otter telegraphed back : “We 
it inoonaillent with the tradition! of

.... „ „„„„„ AMg MTfiH 0f. blazes.
*7 the Syndicate—The Keeettailens Mew

■etna Cempieied. -------——
The Northern and Northwestern ie likely BUMBROUS BIBBS IB OABADA ABD TMB 

to paaa into the control of the Syndicate. I UNITBD 8TATBS.
The night before lut Wm. Hendrie, Mr.
Gurney, John Stuart, Hamilton director! of 
the concern, in company with E B. Osier 
and Robt. Kerr, left for Montreal to confer 
with the Syndicate chi,fa Samuel Barker,
general manager of the Northern and Nerth- . M
we-tern, who left for England two week a large com canning factory of M. D. Bald- 
ago, has already landed, and hu cabled a I win wu discovered on fire. The flames 
despatch favorable to the deal, which ie 1 
likely to be consummated before 
daya.

Ia pi- cm or vino bip. THE LAWYERS OF LABORLOUA- BMWB PAHABRABB-Ii.
!

What Um World Matinee at the Grand Opera house this afternoon.
W. A. Domrlaa, B. A., will reed a paper to-night at 

the Canadian institute on Lend and labor.
Judgment has been reserved in the the steam 

shovel ease of Reid against Booth.
The police wore their old winter cue last night 

The new ones will be reedy in a week or so.
AU the separate schools in the dty will be supplied 

with water. The water department has received the I The Plasterers’ Strike B 
order.

E. Sweet mea, poet master of Deer Psrh, who also 
ran a store,made an assignment on Wednesday night 
and hae not been seen since.

Abeat Alder- jk ithin _____
the Queen’s Own to fly before any number 
of Wionipegen.”

XIV.
The trains were full of shouting Queen't 

Own.
All Ontario wu roused
Quebec sent the fifth edition of Frechette’s 

poems.
The maritime provinces a barrel of her

rings.

lie Imleailans.tarn bird or brbkd-im blabs
BRR Wises ABD BBBItKB. There are not u yet many aklermenic 

I candidates who hire shown their beads 
I above water.

BAVBRB IMMlOtAlIOM AOAIR BE. 
SOUSCKD BT TBR TRAD BN 

COUNCIL.UITS. But there are. numerous
!B. m. Cameron Bides Through Wain

Street — The Wall ef Defence — Sir 
dehu’a «Heat Dalh-The BeelaraUea 
•r *l*bl« PIaally Adapted.

Mills, Factories, cherches a*d Wwelllag | rumors. 
Burued—deverol Uvys gut aad 

Many Families
Brantford, Noy. 16.—List night the

Aid. Clarke, the “finauee minister” of the 
council, retiree from St. Andrew’s ward. 
He will have all he can do, he u>s, to 
attend to hie parliamentary duties.

is i i -a, a „ . . - Aid. Lore, the “father of the council,”18 spread rapidly and in very quick time the „     -, . . .. , V7 K. , , , _ , , „ , no rumor says, will not come to the front
1 bam clou by wu also on fire and all in a I for another term.
short time reduced tombe*. In the factory Ex-Aid. John K Mitchell will carry the

. . ___ . was » large quantity of canned corn and cudgels in 8t Andrew’s. He expects sn
Orillia, Nov. 16.—Wm. B. Fawcett wu valuable machinery, all of which wu dm- easy elution, 

arrested yesterday for bigamy. Five years troyed. The barn contained a quantity of I The energetic Aid. Millichamp will again 
ago he married a woman named Kerr in b87* “I barley which is also a total throw himulf upon the suffrages of the Albion towoshtoi udTuvïd with hu f« lo"’ Mr’ Baldwin’s low is abeut $10.000, good men of St. W. Succe^ to him 
some time bat as thev oould not agree thev iD811re^ *■ the Northern for Si600, Lanes- I There are muttering» in the new ward of 

plr^tt toTTn ttto *hire Merc‘ntile <1500’ Waterloo 8k Pul. The prosed aldermen from that
neighborhood and scon wen the auction, w T Vnv 18. A ana V I vilbL “a"!5 “rT? °f “VT** a Y^'
of Miss Emma Rix, and toe two were united , RaHWAY’ j ^ Hastings and Smndere have
last June and have been living vers ban from a locomotive fired a dwelling in the made good representatives, 
pily together ever^since0 OnL.%oP2 I”"*6™ the city to-day. The Alf Piper ^11 rii, up hi, friend, in St.
hearing of hi. ureat she ouuld not be rom- were fed b7 8 jugltwV‘d .,8nd *ven Johns.

veaterdav hoaaee were homed, 37 familiu being There 11 little or no stir in the eut end 
haA « wife homeless. I wards.

Mount Vbbkon, IlL, Nov. 16.—The And lut, but not leut, » little' bird
Pbceaix block burned; low $60,600. I whispers that hia worship the mayor will

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 16.—Anderson's seek a second term. “Will there be sn 
carriage works. Valbratb’segg establishment, I mayoralty contest?’’ is the homing ques- 

Ottawa Nov 1* i Powell’s planing miU, Farmer’s epioe mill tinn with civic politicians. Who can voinn-OTTAWA, MOV. 16.—The customs depart- and 0,good’s uw factor partially burned; teer the information ? 
ment have leaned circulera to the varioue lou $20,000
collectera in towns and oities, intended to Woodstock, N B„ Nov. 16.—Craig’s uw I Adelaide Strew Btnh.
define the proper method of collecting mill burned; lou $20,000 I . The opening of this well known and
duties, or establishing the vslne of certain Boulton, Me., Nov. 16 --Fitcomb’a pppcUr rink this afternoon will be hailed 
goods imported into Canada from Great nhingle manufactory and hearting house _jth . .. . . , ... . .
Brit «in and Ireland. | homed; lou $18,000. . , dell«ht bJ 1,16 P°bllc wltb whom “

Lawrsnobburg, Ind.,Nov. 16.—$12,000 has 80 lon8 been a favorite. .The fall band 
worth ot lumber owned by the suspended of the Royal Grenadier, will be present 

New York, Nov. 16.-A grand trotting National bank burud ; supposed inoendiuy. «ader y,, ^,ership of Mr- TonlmiD> and 
match took place yesterday afternoon in OBLKAKs^Iod., Nov. 16 Fleur and a«w should the weather prove favorable there is 
Prospect park fair grounds, Brooklyn, bw wnlS.to!r^7nnoley 1011 f”r dwelinge I ao doubt but that large numbers of 
tween Jaa. Golding’, (Breton), H. B. Win Bra^boko. Vt. Nov. 16-Fi.k’. t^°°g *5®
ship, and Johnny Mnrphy’a Frank, brth block on Main strut occupied by bmsinue by the management which will tend to the 
with running matra. The race was for a firms burned, incendiary; low $15.000. \ ““ 1111 *° *“*
paru of $2000, with $500, if the record of Newcastle, P», Nov. 16—New ou tie P!"trof“’** more
2.103 wu lowered. Frank and mate won, paper mill burned; loss $50,000. of a^rti^ ofth^nntdd» “rinV thnüTT

stia a-SKaa» ■8-*eF- ^ ScPtïsrtâ?e
roirL M T I rP',^1^arCh <md t,ore“deneee h”™*4; Hop o’ my Thumb attracted throngs of

Slaughter ou .he Mall. I wfACK80^ Nov- aJ%<* * ^bt*^^“m^v^t oonslfarable ex-
Ottawa,Ill.,Nov. 16.—A pasunger train r u"ïtoteJÏÏ,ro«ï *1^. AiAOnoTod<1 * P«nw. thus making this by far the best

afternoon near Streator. The killed are damaged by fire yesterday; 400 men are I The Mcue fur Aged Feer Fall. Through

èasiTjrîSsssssrss wal °+.—«Mrs Alex Henderson and daughter of tbe Allent-wn, N.Y, Allegheny oil field «Po-ded to the proclemation-of the mayor 
Wedren. and Man. Hnbberton of Streator. destroyed Fox, Leohner * Cara machine for a public muting in Shaftesbury hall 
The following were injured: Dr. J. H. «h°P and an oil well tank containing 250 yesterday, to consider a achemr to erect a

‘•Sïra.f’à:Ijgürüt.f’Wrii’-.—’.t-.T
Levy Young, engineer, Fireman Smith, r111 tbe vicinity of the Jersey central depot, y atten<lanw Aid ^ Love* a member of 
âr- Wf>H, Doyls, 'conductjr, J.mu ^ ^
Sullivan of Garfield. I th£ 6™ Not i 6 'b«t boud had bun graatly failed by the

A Paruelllie Vidor,. I morning dutroyed'j. P. Turner * Son’s W®yLimerick. Nov. 16 -The election to-d.y | with 2000 balw of ontton; leu when toeVtue ^^d w^

* J scheme there were very few preeent to hear
• I it. A resolution which Dr. Rose had come 

_ .It” B"l***rt prepared to reed wu not read, ends motion
Detroit, Nov. 19.—At a muting of the I to adjourn eine die was unanimously carried. 

American public health awociation in this Thw •* probably the end of the home for 
A ein Wevlh Huvlns. I city yesterday, Dr. beWolTs paper on ' the presenL

From the Hamilton Tima, Bov. 16. “Pnllman from a state medicine point ot i Marker tid Two n.woktor, —, . wllfcl
Some year, ago a yortg fad, attended the view” waaread. The uwage of th.Veit, i, . “‘ a

Ladies college in this city and while ahe | gathered in a large water tower, after I On Sunday lut Mrs. Hayden, wife of
a"d M,t.d gDoi conntry6 ami of° u^ ÏSS? ^ ^ 193 Ch®6tnUt 8treet-

demands of hie creditors. The girl felt very The capacity of the reservoir ia 300 OuO gal- ' W“ buned- Her dea,h wae at-nbaled to 
bad about having to leave the institution— Ions. The results of the sewage farming ia I congwtien of the lungs. On the day ol 
all the more from the fact that her year’s very grat fying, aad already it hu more ber destb tw0 rf her married daughters
bill fer board and tuition had not bun than paid the interest on the amount ex- t90*6 ÜL They had spent a great deal of
discharged. Day before yesterday a hand- pended for the construction of the system tbne et tb”r mother’s bedside. Both of 
some woman pat in an appearance at and when more developed will probably tbe daughters died on Thursday last. One of 
Rev. Dr. Burns office and said ahe wished prove profitable. them,Mrs. Richard Shellebear of 191 Chest-
to pay an old account The books “Were -------------------- nut street wu buried yesterday. To-day
tnrned up and Mise ------paid her bill in Prlalers’ wages I» New Tetk. tbe otber daughter, Mrs. Massey, wife of
full for board and tuition for the year 1868. New York Nnv Ifi TL« —Jouph Massey, butcher at Elizibeth and She told Dr Burn, that .he had worked ™ Y°®K’ N°T' 16--lb« <»mpo«tors Wal^ etrwt4'wa, b, baried. The mother 
for and earned every cent of the money ahe on toe atternoon P»P«7» this morning lnd her two daughters all died within a 
paid over to the college. | demanded an increase of wages to 40c. per a week. As there are rumors of typhoid

thousand ems. The Put and Mail Ex- *n that neighbourhood the medical health 
press refused mi advance and two.tbjrd, offiur ought to enquire about it.

rial Buell el Ike August 
lieu—The Pwthrouleg

I.
The regular meeting of the oouneil wm 

he,d ,Mt with Pre8ident M«oh u
Lome and front streets, coSI 618,000. the chair.

'Z1%£oTot'1Y™ Tho credentials of J. Haut, 8. Stevenson 
as U Warden Jackson’s scheme I and A. Anser, delegates from the machinery 

moulders’ union were read and the dele-

j.OATS. A more marvellous Revolution than that 
which broke out in the North Wut and in 
the City of Winnipeg in 1884 can scarcely 
be imagined.

XV.
They marched. Marched up until they 

invested the whole City of Winnipeg nor 
did tuey trust the Cf P. R. For they uid 
unto themselves, •• lo ! the Winnipegers 
have bought up the rolling etock.”

XVIL
There things must ha told bv an abler 

pen than mine I can but briefly state the 
preliminaries of tint memorable siege.

The Winnipegers madt a brave defence 
They anrroonded the city with a wall 

made op of the paper towns with which 
the Wionipegera have flioded Ontario for 
three years.

Some of these paper town papers con
tained strange oatha, such as “we guaran
tee.” When there oaths were flung at the 
Winnipe jere—lo! they succumbed and «aid, 
“Hoiat by our own petard! *

XVIII
' Then Isaac Campbell made a speech which 

wu embodied in the following resolutions, 
propounded by W. E. Perdue ;

“ Whkkas we are all in love ;
And whekkas, we are all in love with

h j i

8county. It 
wont work.ii. Blgausv Care ai Orillia.

It wae conceived and engineered in 1888 
by certain Ontario lawyers who had failed 
in making money in Ontario and henceforth 
dii bear malice unto Ontario and unto thou 
older provinou which gave them biith.

We bear no malice now to those pioneers 
of the Revolntion. This gained for us thou 
Rights (with a big R) which we now poueas 
and we enacroll their names upon the roll of 
fame.

There wm J. D. Cameron of Toronto uoi- 
vereity—(Hear ns, O Musea, and enroll his 
name)

There wm W. E. Perdue of Toronto uni 
vereity (O Mures bur us, we beseech ye, 
and inscribe hia name).

There wm Fred. Wade (Hear us, O 
Muses, we beseech ye).

There wm G. W. Allan, eon of G. W. 
Allan (Hear ns, O Musts, and insert be his 
name)

There %m the McArthur (Hear us, O 
Massai)

And E. P. Davis (O Mueee ! Forget him 
not, but inscribe him eternally upon the 
tcrollof fame.—Besides he and Dan Wilson, 
LL.D., had a row once showing how in the 
soul of E. P. Davis the Bird of Freedom 
early laid her Egg).

And hia brother Ghent Davis, alfas 
Noater (Inscribe him, Muses, we beseech

James Spencer and Charles Jacobs were erraeted 
by Detective Reid on e warrant last night on e galea took their seats.^rftieabne o.diredand iron «rom"*,ko, o, The leglaUtive tmmMm ^ $t, ^

Dr. King yesterday reported at the dty hell that again drew attention to the continued en- 
Ttoeeda^mc^ning at his rraidence ^io^Wooi^atrèet! I courl8ement of immigration to our shores

as evinced by the arrival of huge numbers 
of immigrants from Great Britain within a

ry

Heart disease.

I Owing to the freezing of their water pipes the 
Toronto electric light company did not get running
last night till after seven. Due precaution has been I few days past. It is fair to assume that 
taken that this will not occur again. |

Judge Macpherson of Owen Sound, grand Z of the not 6Ten one fourUl of the * W* fr°”
*•*coa:‘ry®r®p°"e**®dofmeeMeDm«b 

1 here wai s large gathering of the craft to welcome carry them through a Canadian winter,
hl™' and the remaining three-fourths must of
i.SO to-day. Mr°BL W. DMang^pTOldent oY^lie “craaity be thrown for at leMt the next

^lol^^p^iZ’iLVr'impre” î0" “““‘b® UD°n th‘ '°f be°e^
mente. lent or national societies, which are already
*• demandât Nordheimer’s for seats at the Hor- overtaxed in ameliorating the pitiable oon- 
ticu tural gardens next Tuesday night was very I .... , K
lane yesterday. The company will oulv sing one dition of the poor already in OOT midst, 
night in Canada, and le expressly contracted for The committee trusted that theee Tarions 
Toronto. associations would further the efforts of the
briJnaMt^rrM^,^„aira kaneil in insisting upon the .bolitimi of 
man*» prison for keeping an irregular house, before I ^e. Pre8®nt immigration system, which 
the full court on Monday. Mr. N. G Bigelow made I l* simply flooding the dominion with paupers 
the application. | —s class totally unauited to the country at

SSSSeSHSaSrS Stt■3SSP}£Z£2v2i
•tieet yesterday efternoou, evidently enjuying the tlle year- ” The committee went on to ro. 
bracing weather. | commend that a memorial to the dominion

Sam Noblett ef the York street estintr house has j government be prepared, retting forth at
*• «*7*®p«r«t

for 60 days for stealing a railway ticket from a man ,mm,f:r»tlon system has outlived its useful- 
who went to sleep in the place. ness and vaine to the dominion, as well M

Today is the last day for subscribers to secure ^’Tl'iog out its injustice, in particular to 
seats for the New York philharmonic club concert, those oi the mechanical and laboring 
The plan will be open to the public on Monday who in tbe naat had to mv their ««morning. M ile. lUvasz, the pianiste, will appear in ee ® ‘ 6 P“\i P ^,.thejr.0Wn
her native costume, worn only by the court vf Hun- 8S8es out 89 well as being obliged to provide

for themselves and families after arrival in 
Harry Shields was discharged in the police court the country, and praying for its abolition, 
r drunkenness yesterday morning. He left the Mr. Armstrong, from the organisation "our Mru,BiS:nb„,^ oommiltee^rt ported ve,trail, thafte, van-

station. All that wee left of hie pile was 16 cents GUa laborers unions had settled
and his ticket was gone. upon a system of interchange of

The following Torontonians sail to-day by the I k.iog . cards, and that they 
Whits Star steamship Germania from New York for I *11 active in furthering union interests.

Rodney, Mise St. George, Mr. James Person, Mr. lhe ,etatd1 afflirS W8S Uu-
Henry Elliott, Mr. R. B. Biimer, Miss Chiriotte Col- changed. He explained as to the injunc- 
les, Port Hope. I tion and said that yesterday an order

A series of monthly lectures at St; John’s hall, obtained at Oegoode hall against two nias-
% aret to be de- terers tot contempt of court. He eaidthe livered by Archbishop Lyr.chon Thursday evening . UmÆt £ .. . . ..

next. He will speak of miieionary life in Texas,^of meI? tirea* the injunction and had
which hia grace had a full experience. The other I no intention of doirg so when explaining 

5'1 be Mr. Ang In, D A. O'SullivM, the true cause of the strike to men who were o*itingriîm!^ Bie6°P ° Parrel! and Dr. O’Sullivan trapped into coming t, Toronto tew^k

under fal.e impressions. In reply to a 
question by Mr Carter, Mr. Chau eeid 
that Mr. Ward had agreed to pay there

the Latest sud Beat New. F.—d I. *7? men union wa8w wl“n he uked them
'■ lf ,h°y were union men. Mr. Armstrong 

Ot,», IA t called attention to the fact that the masterD^er 14 inches of snow has Men at Lucan. pl.,terera drew the whole difficulty upon
The daily «ale ol tickets at the Brandon station Is I themselves by endorsing the action of Sir.
tom at Port Hope hu Iraen reduced from #3 60 f ’V rd inJ*'"icf< ,to W men union

wages. He hoped the council would not 
The Hamilton cabmen’s strike continues un- j°urn without passing an opinion on the

present phase of the situation. In reply ta 
A new Midland railway station is being bui'.t at I Mr. Aldridge, Mr Chase said that eminent 

Midland eity. counsel had been retained on behalf
Mathew Graham bit Gordon Walker’s ear off in a I of the strikers. On motion of Mr 

1^1 ld.d*Aldridge seconded by Mr. O'Donoghue *b3Ut eightT new >t»M resolved th.t m the .mpto,«?lud
“ * ml dûo pMgelteJl^0^ the opsrativeetii 

The Standard bank ii to open an agency at Bow- ttle “»<!r»on of their right» under the tow. 
manville; with Mr. W. J. Jonee as manager. j The report of the legislative committee

M'S. Mowbray of the 7th line of Pickering cele- was on motion unanimously adopted, 
brated her 94th birthday last Wednesday: The chairman drew attention to the neoea-
Blhe Millbrook are brigade have fully organized sity of learning from tbe government ef the 

-« fl^énginé11®8 ° *tne coun<* 10 Provide lhe111 witl1 dominion whether it waa ita attention to re- 
The Ontario bank is about opening an agency In I ^^ncs the futor, ret at next wwion Md 

Pick- ring village, with Mr. Geo. Kerr, accountant d 80 whether with any amendmente. He 
at Whitby, manager. aaw by the papers that the board of trade

Mr Thos. Risebrough of lot 19,5th eon.,Uxbridge, had determined to draft an insolvency 
hae a sample of oats grown.on his farm measuring ret and it might be advisable t ) are what 
21| in. long in the head. extent provision, if any, would be made
tai-:ed%Lm^7whînVi?^dra^Jubrebyte. tb8rein the P"*8”.1»'™ of workiogmen’a 
president and members of that institution. claims. Un motion the secretary was in-

Ontario county is moving for the erection of a 8trUCtsd to write Sir Leonard Tilley with 
house of refuse, as Waterloo and Middlesex have regard to the factory act. 
ab!î2y ?e^'/vJhe coet of bullding 111(18166 18 c8ti' A vacancy in the committee of the coon- 
ma a ‘ J oil to the semi centennial having occurred
bu^orr^d7^heX®^Plr™JbneSr,^ Mr.' »“8l«ct'd «« th.roereoy,
mer, lost his life by » heavy plate falling on his I aD<^ name of M.r, Carter wae added to 
che»t while racing the new foundry. He died al- the special committee on assessments, 
most instantly. A circular was laid before the meeting,
, R®v- W. H. ColliBsof York, Eng.,has cabled Presi- detailing the arrangements that had been 
dent Mills of the Agricultural college to inter the #*, tha i.u. _
remaii s of the former's son, who died suddenly in ™adeJlor the holding of the labor congress 
Guelph on Thursday, in that city. The funeral takes “W® D*5®* 26, 27 and 28. All organizstions 
P ace this afternoon. | (whether trades unions or assemblies of the

Tbe St. Catharines Journal says that city is in- | knights of labor) of 100 members, or frao-
i^xSSn^oïÆ ri«i0al t>s,-t 9nner®°*' Lm b®ritled ?tw,?

Saints are supplying themselves from Toronto. delegates; 200 members and upwards will
On Tnwday Rebert Wait, one of the oldest rra- *>* entitled to an additional delegate. The 

idents of Min to, died suddenly while at suppsr. A committee has not prepared a program for 
few hours previously he had fallen into a stream guidance, believing that tbe exigencies of and w» thoroughly drenched. | the pre,ent time> *oul)led with ^,t eIpe.

rience, will readily suggest the questions 
which should receive that prompt and un
mistakable consideration which their gravity 
demands. Delegates will be met at the 

Anti-polygamy societies are forming at Salt Lake I ra^waJ station by committeemen, and will 
and at every Gentile meeting camp in Utah and be required to prodnee certificate» of elec- 
Idal10 x tion or appointment.

Advices from all parts of the north-western states I The council then went into secret session “low z«0 eh0W the tbermometerie 16 lo 40 I and after some time it rose and in open 

The price of leaf tobacco has increased 10 to 40 I e®e8*on president reported that
per cent, owing to the great increase in consump- tbeF had 8on® into an mvestiga*
tion and the short crop. tion of the demonstration committee’s

Two hundred and thirty-five failures were re accounts and found that the cash re- 
216 iQ1 the orevîonx'week^ ““ P*'‘ °° that occaeion, as per trea.nrer-e

- J. C. Bernez, a well known coal operator and *'8l08,-°5?
councilman of Pittsburg, suicided last night on ac- j leavln8 * balance on hand of $606 88. The-
count of financial embarrassmene. I report waa adopted and the COUuoil ad-

John Smith, who murdered JosUh Harden, wm | joûrned. 
hanged at Oaklano, Md , yes-er Jay. 
worst criminal ever known in that section 

The presence of white ants in the State house at 
Boston causes some alarm. It ie feared they may 
ha' e attacked the wooden girders or stairway eup< 
ports.

United States treasury officials are looking for 
$20,0o0 worth of diamonds, which, it is reported, 
have been recently smuggled into New York from 
France.

Six men and a woman, forming a daring gang of 
adroit sneak thieves, have been arrested at New 
York." In the room where the gang was captured 
was f-und over $6000 worth of jewelry and clothing, 
and pawn tickets for another $60u0.

tiov. Cleveland will unveil a statue of Washing
ton on the sub-treasury “tepe. New York, Evacua-* 
tion day, and President Arthur will accept it on be
half of the United State*.

.

lotted She attended the court 
and confessed knowing that he 
living. The ease waa put off for a week to 
hear from No. 1

;

SUITS- l
Another Circular fr«n lhe Customs. y' 3

I!girl*;
And whereas, these girls all live in 

Hamilton, Got,
4*— jL1OATS BE IT RESOLVED,

That this incendiary war be oonolnded. 
(Signed)

A SI* Brest lm T< VTrolling.W. E. Perdue, 
J. D. Cameron, 
G. W Allan,
F. Wade.
T. Campbell,
G. Fisher,
W R. Mulock, 
E. P. Davis,
G. Datib,

f.

SUITS- our

' !

USE And 10 others.
(Bachelors),

XIX,
When the wir wee concluded the follow

ing constitution was adopted and the basis 
of the government of oar country irrevoca
bly Bottled on the eternal principles of 
justice embodied on the foHowing resolu
tions :

(1) The North West is agreat country.
(2) Ontario is a great country.
(3) Quebec is a great country.
(4) S i are aome other countries.
(5) . This constitution declares that it is 

right and proper and pleaaiog to High 
Heaven.

(-) That J. D. Cameron’s cow shall at 
will roam upon the street< of Winnipeg; 
(h) And that G W. Allan's celebrated 
matting shall roam about the Winnipeg 
Poet Office at will and even play lawn 
tenis therein if desirable; (c) That Mr. 
Allan’s horse ie a fine horse; (d) That the 
Dominion Government does" most vehe
mently desire a photograph of W. R. 
Mulock’- po ole; (-) and that Nicholas 
Flood Davin be requested to settle in Win
nipeg and finish tbst marvellous story of 
his The Nemesis of a Kiss; (0 That C. 
C McCaul be exneli 
as a nuisance; (g) 
canonized as a deity immediately; (h) That 
a safe be given to the Birtle Registry office 
to preserve pedigree of the Bon tin family 
in. (i). That eix acres ont in the prairie be 
set «part for grazing Tommy’s children in.

XX.
Then there was r.joicing in the City, the 

City of Winnipeg, when the Treaty of 
Peace was signed.

Gallant foemen hobnobbing with gallant 
foemen.

J. D Cimeron shaking hands with Liant- 
enant Re Hnghes.

While tbe Bird of Freedom perched and

gary.
Ye).

forAnd then there waa
Hugh John Macdonald (we have heard 

of him, O Mures, and hia name fa inscribed 
ior the sake of hia Pa).

And Issre Campbell (Hear him, 0 Mores, 
for hia name is Isaac).

And G Fisher (whore name also the 
Muses will remember).

Men i I
at
iii

unce a grand i i

IJ.m.G SALE A nd the Bird of Freedom sat upon a 
housetop in St. Bonihoe and looked over and 
tnrned her conntsnanoe towards the City, 
the City of Winnipeg.

And J. D Cameron (convener) and Per
due, and Wade, and the othere held a meet
ing (there were sixteen of them there, and 
they had the meeting in a back room in the 
Maeonie block. Main street, Winnipeg) and 
drew np the following resolutions :

“We, the People of Biitfah Noith Am
erica, demand and say : That the following 
are our Rights :

(1) , Tost tbe oow belonging to the firm 
of McMahon A Cameroo be allowed to roam 
at large upon the streets of Winnipeg.

(2) . That Gcor.e W. Allan’s new mus
tang be allowed to eoter in and out of th e 
Winnipeg Post Office aa it chorees.

(3) . That the Dominion Government admit 
publicly in the columns of the Canada 
Gazette that the said mustang is a very fine 
mostaug.

(4) That the Dominion Government shall 
at once pay for a photograph of the very fine 
poodle, recently bought by W. R Mnlook, 
of the firm of Bain, Blanchard & Mnlock, 
and exhibit the same in the windows of all 
the Bira in Winnipeg aa an example of what 
a fine North West poodle ought to be.

(5) . That the people of the effete prov 
inoe of Ontario be ordered forthwith to raise 
a subsidy of $25 per week to enable Nicholas 
Flood Davin to settle in Winnipeg and de
vote his fine energies to the political devel- 
ment of the North West.

(6) That the leasing of that large ranch 
to C C MeCanl of Fort McL-od is a public 
nui-ance and mkst be stopped.

(7) That E. P. Daria’s bsok yard be sur
veyed immediately (at the expense also of 
the Ottawa government), as any delay 
therein may be fraught with eerioue conse
quences to our rising prosperity.

(8) That Colonel Boulton of Birtle’e 
Registry Office be famished. with an iron 
safe aa soon aa possible as the said Colonel 
Boulton has recently made hia will and

<r 'i doesn’t know where to keep it
,, (9) That tbe increase of population in the

V faLiily of T. H. Gilmore makes it necessary 
for .«he Dominion Government to establish 
a grvnd Dominion Nursery ia the city of 
Winnipeg.

I -i"
two weeks, dunngr 
' offer the greatest 
Blankets. Comfort- 
ls. Table Damasks, 
■eis, sheetings. Lace 
anile8 Mantle
pIf, Silks, Velvets, 
Black and Colored 

Hack Crapes. Crape 
ill Un es of Jd ourning 

Gloves,

1IIDOM As ION DABHRB ufor a successor to O’Shaughnessy (liberal) 
resulted as follows: Edward Macmahon 
(ParaelHtw-and nationalist) 922; J 
Spaight (conservative) 473.

•600.ed from the Northwest 
Thst E. P. Divis be amesHosiery.

Daces. Lace Bfeck- 
,n8. Corsets, Linen 
andkerchiej*, A tes, 
ns and Trimmings, 
etc,t etc.

to S3.

abated.

HIS IS A

Clearing Sale
eang

Then ensued a glorious sight.
The triumph of Dominion forgiveness, the 

consummation of Provincial autonomy.
A glorious sight at which the Winnipeg

ers lifted np their hands and wept.
It was McMahon and Cameron’s cow 

walking with stately tread down M dn 
street, from Lot 40 to Lit 45.

At the same time G W. Allan’s mustang 
entered into the Winnipeg Poet Office and 
pranced about.

And Winnipeg rose np as one man at these 
glorious sights and srng Old Grimes.

reductions have 
In every Depart- r

ire invited to com
te before purchas- Iü. E. Loyalists' « eaiennlal.

The year 1884 will be the one hundredth
Canld^thVünp Emp^oy.titered I mén ^pty^nlLTtp^.cTLS | ^ <***•***. *«rgus sheriff in

a preliminary meeting wae held in the City an increase from 35o. to 40c It was ” 1 P°“e“u>D’ 881818 A" A" K8’ren * Co-
hall, lnronto, a few days ago, for the pur- fased and the men resumed work. The in- Rrocer*egt Uqnors a„d dry goods, Hunts- 
pose of considering whst steps shonld_ be I creage will be granted if the men insist on I ville, advertised for sale by trustee, G. 
teken to commemorate this occasion, so full it, but further trouble is not apprehended. Danaereeu. boot» and shoes, Montreal, 
of interest to all loyal Canadrans, and The Commereial Advertiser.Newe and Tele- creditor* in possession. Bennett * Co., 
especially to the descendant* of the U. E. gram granted the inoreaae. wholesale stationers, Montreal, assigned in
loyalists. -------------------— trust. Joseph Loieelle, groceries and fur-
t A™on< tbo8e ^“ÎP1 ,were Dr- Capmff, r|< Irem Begleesg l—rraTla_ nitnre, St. Henri and Montreal, assigned in

lWBtfiiSS «SÆ c. JZL7'"“Ai f\M"T5, ' SU srssa.'sf-f Î’tEgotro Ryereoo, Dr. George S. Ryerson, °1 the Iron and Steel association reporte Robitaille A Sons, general store, St. Flore, 
ïîr- n -Vr r8*5e 8nd Dr" Withrow, that 86 furnaces have gone ont of blast Qua, assigned in trust. Moire Masson, 
Dr" C«o,ff was elected ob.irmso pro tern., since Jsn. 1. He says the conditions are hotel, Three Rivers, sold ont by sheriff) V. 
and Mr. C. Egerton Ryerson, secretary. all favorable to pig iron makers, now that Pettier, boot* and shoes, Three Rivers,

After considering several suggestions aa to stocks unsold and stocks in the hands of I failed, 
the form ot the celebration, it was decided consumers are low.
to adjourff till Friday, Nov. 23, at 4 p.m , ----------------- -—
at the same place. All iuteifested are cordi- | VF sues lo Have Vote* l* Washtiftoa. 
ally iuvitid to attend, and any who cannot

Mtitm'i
The Nihilists Will Cestlnwe to Annihilate.

St Petersburg, Nov. 16 —A nihilist 
organ states that the sentence of death 
passed by the nihilist central committee on 
an informer was carried out in October. 
More blood will follow, the responsibility 
for which will fall not only upon the sense
less government bnt upon those who, know
ing the pressing needs of the country, sit 
still and do nothing. Tbe paper contains 
two letters from the convicts in Siberia, 
giving horrible details of the savage treat
ment of prisoners by Russian officials.

Iry Goods House. <

NGE ST,
V.

ior North of Queen- Which things were also embodied in a 
Bill of Rights and presented to the slavish 
Government at Ottixa.

And were received by the slavish Gov
ernment at Ottawa and Not Regarded by 
the Ssme,

Then did Isaac Campbell get np out of 
hi* bed in the middle of the night,

AND 8WARE,
VIII.

The next phrase of tbe Revolution was 
the embodiment of the Bill of Righto into 
the Declaration of Righto, and the «ending 
of the Declaration of Right to Ottawa. 
Said Daclartion being signed by a Round 
Robin, no single individual being bold 

• enough to begin the list.

Then did Sir John A. get op out of his 
bed in the middle of the night 

AND SWEAR,

'll> UNITBD STS IBS NRWB.The Bight iMIeglm the Wrou* Place.
A Toronto business man recently discov-

. .... , . » Portland, Ore., Nov. 16.—A bill strik- I .red that his confidential office man had

oily of Toronto, next June,when it ia hoped Strikes Settled bv Arbitrât!.» resident* waa extravagantly furnished, and
that descendante of ü. E. loyalist! from I pirr*Brml v„, 1R -nu. adorned with many articles of vertu. Where-
all paits of the province ot Ontario will be ,, ’ . ", 1 _ eecr*tary ef upon the diegnated employer declared that
represented. | tlle œlne,', organization in a circular to the I the clerk had too much veitn at the hones

--------------- ------- j "miners says : Arbitration has been auceeee-
—No more pleasing domestic picture fnl m settling the dispute and will be ra

ttan in the evening time when the labors of sorted to hereafter. All cases of str 
the day are over to find the husband read- can be regarded as things of the past, 
ing hie newspaper before tbe tire, the baby
peacefully sleeping in ita little cot, and the I SheiUes Hewn the Blits,
thrifty wife enjoying her husband’s pres- Trot, N.Y., Nov. 16.—The Reoeeaeler , 
enoe and at the same time making the rail mill shuts dowa indefinitely ta-morrow K^Çoimor admtted that she sold liquor with- 
cbildren’s clothes on the noiseless and light „ 7 : m>w" out a hoense, $20 and costs. Btizs Bowles
running Wanzer “C,” the only eewine ma- °T®i’ Proda®tlon 1,1 knit goods is causing a Mary Brown and Mary Mahoney, inmates 
chine that is perfection in all its movements. I P“tlal ahuttm8 down ol the Cohoes milla. | of a dive in Osgoede atreet, the two first $10
Only gold medal in Canada this yearawarded ----- ---------- and costs,tte fatter $5 and costs. Peter Mc-
to Wanzer. 82 King atreet weak 246 | LATRST MBORTINB NRWb. | Nish hia fallen into the hands of the police

too often for drunkenness, $50 and costa. A 
number of oases were adjourned.

BASK® Forty persons are reported ill of typhoid lever at 
Yonkers.A Fanatic Alter Ferry.

Paris, Nov. 16.—While Prime Minister 
Ferry wae in the senate chamber a young 
man ot 19 went to the ministry of public 
instruction and asked to see Ferry. The 
letter’s secretary informed the youth that 
Ferry was absent. The stranger left and 
returned £én minutes later. He forced his 
way into the reception room, holding in 
his hand a revolver which he kept pointed, 
as if ready to fire, Ao officiai seized an J 
overpowered him. While being held he 
shouted, “Vive la république sociale!" 
“Vive la commune.” The revolver was folly 
loaded and thirty cartriagee were found on 
the youth, who gave the name of Cnrrien. 
He said he was a baker by trade and that 
the murder of the French ministers yvsa 
agreed upon at a meeting of a secret society 
at Lille. _____________ _

A r

i'e Plate, $3,75,

IS BROS.,
NGE STREET.

VII.

and too little virtue in the office.

D. SCHLOCHOW, PeUee Ceart Palate,
Yesterday in this court Ellen Conway, a 

young woman, waa remanded for medial 
examination; insanity suspected. Ellen

1
,-ge ol Mulhouse, Alsaoe, and 

keen Culh'ge, Germany,
l French and German 
her of Vocal and ln- 
tueiital Music, 
klMKN STKKIT
n.S WARD TORONTO.

N>He waa the
—Being entirely vegetable, no particular ~1 

care ia required while using Dr. Pierce’» 
“Pleasant Purgative Pellet».’’ They oper
ate without disturbance to the constitution, 
diet, ot occupation. For sick headache, 
constipation, impure blood, dizziness, sour 
eruotatioDs from the stomach, bad taste in 
mouth, billons attacks, pain in region of 
kidn* y, internal fever, bloated feeling about, 
stomach, rush of blood to head, take Dr.
Pierce’» “peiltts.” By druggists.

X.
Then ensued the msddest scene in hie-

Sir John A. wrote a letter to Isaac Camp
bell, in which he «aid D----- n the Winni-
peggers.

France and China.
London, Nov. 17 —The Times Paris 

special says : The collective arbitration of 
the powers most interested must prevent a 
war between France and China. Europe 
will de delighted to learn that they hare ac 
cepted the arbitration of England, Russia 
and Americi

[

IThe Masser aad the Mayer.
Cmcaeo, Nov. 16.-8ulllviii and hia combinationDon’t forget that the gtat

flowers, »"4 ahapaa at the rite handle their “mawleyk"-------------------------tow 10 *>“ In Zetland masonic lodge, bn, the pro
of SO cents on the dollar on re- _ ^ ----------- ceedinge are generally condemned, as they
tall prices SS Kin*street west, **”y Throws Haau. are carried on it is stand in such a pecu-
Farley & Co., dealers in bank- N,w Y*“ Nov- IS. — Blbby easily defeated I liar style as to lead to the belief that tbe 
nipt Stocks, Manon, the French champion in a Graeco-Roman whole affair ia either s farce or a plot to in-

wreetllng match thie evening, throwing him in mx j™** 8008 brethren who act independently 
minute» th^eret round and four minutes the next. | in certain matters, regardless of the opinions

IT STILL COSt,SUMS. M oU“" Wh° ***k 10 COntro1 tbe crsft ber8-

L EXCURSION XL
Tne flames of insurrection immediately

b j D. Cameron and Isaac Campbell rode 
down the Mem atreet, Winoepeg, from Lot 
45 even null Lot 40 (sitting, the one facing 
the horns of the animal and gniding it, and 
the other facing th» tail, of the animal and 
thraabing it) ani proclaimed (while Wade 
rail alongside and blew a horn) th»t Bnt- 
too» never should be Slaves#

The din of arms rose thenceforth through
out the effete provinore.

Quebec esid : “By the «hades of Cham-
P‘Ontario said: “By the ahadee of A. R. 
Boswell’s great unolr.”

And Sir J >hn A. aaid: 
n—g the Winnipegers.

XIII-
Word w,s telegraphed ftdm Ottawa to 

.Colonel Otter to go up immediately with

Iff
Fine black cloth mantles-worth 

$15 for $7 50. Also, real fine 
Astruchan mantles .with muff 
for $25 50, worth $45. at F r- 
ley <2 Co’s grea bankrupt stock 
emporium, Morehouse A God
sons old stand, G5 King street 
west Open to-night till lO 
o'clock.

XkiWERFVL AND FAVORITE 1 he Crowe Prince in Spain.
Madrid, Nov. 16 —The prime minister 

has received telegrams from varions publie 
bodies id Barcelona expressing regret that 
the route of the Crown prince of Germany 
hag bien changed, and assuring him that 
Barcelona would have given the prince an 
enthusiastic reception.

Be ported Defealef lhe French In Tenante.
Paris, Nov. 16 —It was reported on the 

bourse thst Admiral Courbet has been de
feated in Tocqmn. 
have similar news, 
report, bnt itfis generally believed however. 
The French have commenced their advance.

TUB OLD WOULD Is BRI Hr. i
The rinderpest has broken oat io Breslau, Prus

sia.
^John Simeon, M. P. for Dewsbury, is deed, aged

A. M. Sullivan, M. P., was taken suddenly ill last 
ni<ht. Hia recovery ia doubtful Overwork In 
the case of O'Donnell ia the cause.

BUN MONARCH *

The lew standard Time.
Aid. Farley, chairman of the fire and gaa 

cimmitte, hia arranged with Mr. Carpmael 
of the observatory to etrike the new stan
dard time on all the fire hall bells at 11.55

AILl. leave

fork for London l Fnshlenahle Sealskin Garments.“Always With inn.”
uaru un. vu ... .« u.. uens a. 14.00 | ST* ^ I 'f” K®nDy * Wi8C0118in ”lU

to-morrow moroiog. Citizens can alter \ milder vsath^sUh area, of light P^ach a charity sermon lo aid of the poor
their time piece» to the new standard by Iperiien."_____________[ people under the oare of St. Vi: oent de P«ol
this arrangement. | SANK or so. th ml mm. sod-ty et St Miobeei’e cat 3. dril to-morrow

The Croat Liver Brnardr I --------- ht 7 P-™. Gland mOS Cal VroperS Will a,lO
i , „| -- ». n 7" î v n \ DaU- Ttsaaietip. Repmstst -- be sun*. Father Kcouy ia a brilliant andB, Stffitt k CX 366 Yonge atr£t, Toronto. I *£

—Now that the reason fa approaching for 
wearing furs and the furriers are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wond-ring what the s.yle will be 
this season. Dtneen, tbe furrier, cn eon er 
of King and Yungs atreet- are diap eying 
mantles, dolmans and nletera plain 
trimmed. For any lady wishing to we 
their new fine maotles should visit their 
show rooms.

Nov. 20, 1883. WBAT TkAf AUK 8AÏING.

ABOUT ZETLAND LODGE AFFAIRS.

I» it “irregular" woik—Juki Row Hubert son.
I no;d the mysterious telegram—J G Burns.
I fear there is no caae-B. T. Malone.
You’re right there ie not—Maedoeaid of Zet’end. 
No innovationinmine—J. D. Heederson.
I’ll suspend the whole gang—Dan Spry.

stFt-r-.eeum'^r of
» « U< <lii<"«"<l Kate

The France professes to 
Liberté contradicts the hsbq3:«&go. pleasing speaker and bis sermon will nu . 

doubtedly prove Instructing.
249
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iondon guarantee fc Accident Do.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON. BW6WNl^o

,„R OBISIS 4PPBOACUINE.

hi, social.» lo««th.» °PP"rt“D,J \ ^ the’ di„C3ntent in the Northwest, how
iog a little pol.Mo.1 capital it wiU „ th,t journal.
probability be their last one. T^cre 0*“ It i, a sad comment on the unfortunate

«motion of political principle at atak . -.nn-u-rvativas of a man to run
for moet of those who spoke for the députa- c oice» the Mail while all
tion the other day in favor of woman sut- , Where ,u it when the
frage were conaerva’ives. Mr. Mere i No,thwest was plaoed under the heel of the
voud years ago ,n the assembly ^ man- | eyud^ AppUudto, the act^

same way n ne --------------- I "tpX^Whëre ‘C^Teen whîî^iriter
the session enlivened by a con- "^r°writ„ ,rom the Northwest appealed to 

test as to which side can do most good m Canada for justice !
L way of needed legislative reforme, in' admieaion wht, w»£* “'—“ol 
s ead of a rival, y in the use of recnmtna- I ^nonng^.cU detaded

11 :«♦ . | duct of the allies of that paper, and its
it has already oeen pointed out in the in shielding them,columns of TheVrld that sermon, wiU he 

shoitened in Toronto next Sunday y ra, rma as they might be sble to
bowling out of existence of 17 minutes and ^ would check the discontent but

34 second, of tim* ^ ^ it must be by
tatLrJf theDcity will, by the same line of ™ ^‘forward

reasoning, make a profit out ot the change ^ ^ «Qh, here's hard
of time, as it affects Toronto, in this way. fore we mast go int0.°®°®’ theVTeply ‘Oh,

snies named in the official ltot of tb ^nts no one with his fingers in ku 
Toronto Stock Exchange of Oct. 4, 1*83, „e reformers who know what *
amounted to a total sum of *53,677,490 ^ done. Let them force their way to the
At the rate of six per cent, per annum the | front of their party and p^jjQgjjc, 

interest on this sum for 17 mins, and 34 
that this amount of

I

TBB TOUOXTO WORLD

OVERCOAT SALE
FAB has proved a great success.

CA P1TAL
The time to insure ia when yon an^ ^ 

and uninjured. To-morrow may, .q th( 
late. Read the liât of *° ,{ of the
daily papers aD<l «0U/,“f Accident PoKcy

and success.

««I1 SPECIAL! GOODS FOR TO-DAY’S TRADE.

t „or.O»t Horning Wew.pape» u-

ïl 4.:3i no
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- XX.

if i
ifollower he has i WM ______

if he a»ked them. | to speculating companies! 
action 
after 
older

hood enffrage, and every
would vote the 
Let ns have '

•f >b«

Free ef
at*»»
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BSCB1PTIOM
OF THE LEADINGA LARGE ASSORTMENT£,U

NE MONTH................ ................................ 7
ADVËS . I8INU KATES. 4-.

115 TO 121to s iàch un or soaraasm.
Ou^-rcU. nlvermmg.^htcwrtloo;;-

e-andal ^
n|^^,lCOÆradV^^ie a-d Ur

prolerred positions.

SPECTACLESAMERICAN AND ENGLISH STYLES ^ ^ ^ ^

FIRE. EYE GLASSES
CAREFULLY FITTED

-OF—

felt hats 3»r>
SATURDAY MORNING. NOV. 17.I**- Ladies' and Oenls' line Fuw. badl^ Capee in

Fanci
Sleigh Robes.. the TROUBLE IN MANITOBA.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir- Y (in will have heard of the mr ve-

mean ie that this province M * w^ol« 
come to the conclusion that it is oaaiy 
tre”Ld. Meetings of farmers are being held 
throughout the different counties and par- 
ticu'arlv near the international bounds, y 
line The province feels that without its 
lands in its own possession it « pot °° *pf
even footing in confederation. It feel, that
it knows b-st how to manage lt8.0W.n

rsXSxXÆ'Æi:
institutionally, but all are bent upon hav- 
ing the country rid of political b«ks- hav 
ing the land better managed, doing away 
with the agricultural implement tax, and 
welcoming settlers instead of freezing them 
out. The movement ia dingeroua from the 
annexation coloring which many would like 
to give to it We have been pulling through 
hard weather here, and while Canadian 
banks and business houses have closed down 
on the province the Americana haye de.lt 
leniently. We are «elated herefrom the 
other confederated provinces, with the 
prospect of a railway to the north and eatt 
which will soon make us independent of 
them. The Americans to the south are 
sympathising. Made up as the country is 
to a great extent of foreigners of all nation», 
economical reasons prevail in the absence of 
national prejudice, for or against Canada. 
Yon see the dangerous ground and how ad
visable it is that the government at Ottawa 
should handle onr future “»ith gloves.

Winnipeg, Nov. 13
The above ia from one of the “discon

tented,” and ought to be considered a fair 
statement of their demands. These

1. Provincial control of all public lands in

comp

w. WADDINGTON,
4# Qimi Street West.

Tomato, Nor. 17, 1883.
THE CANADA LIFE A8BUHANCK. FIREsec9. is $107 65, so

interest will be made by the institutions as 
soon as the clocks are put forward to suit
standard time. The profit ceitainly will not . g[R; It u now ,0me
be a very Urge one, but it will be made very CtB4da Lik Wnrance issued their annual 
speedily. As there are foity institutions ^ Bnd r,ceived the eulogy of all the
___prised in this calculation it will be seen JeadiBg journaU of the country. X am
that by adding *12.35 to the aggregate , „ # policy hoIder> I cannot pay them
amount and sending the *120 thus isalized ^ compUmesta. No doubt from a 

World office the forty stockholder's point of view malt.isare highly 
hanks and other monetary institutions can fltirfaetorT| but not ao satufactory to the 
have The World delivered to each one of hoMer u they ought to be when we
them for a whole year. I look into the statements closely. In re-

On the other hand it is sad for capitalists j viewillg the riport, {or the past five year» 
in places where the time-piece» will have to I , iul ef $126,000 1 find they have 
ba “slowed up," to reflect that they will be | teceiTed jn cash dividends the foUowicg

amounts: ...
In 1178,16 per cent on pai4 «P capital 
In 1879

dr

' CARNEGIE’STo the Editor of The World.
time since the

J
57 KING STREET WEST. 

—Watch Repairing a Specialty.
com

p.s.-to The

L l - Q U 0 R Edward McKeown ^ yONGE ST.
ONE MILLION ^

Christmas,
New Year’s

JkWD

Birthday
CARDS.
Single Cards

N. P. CHANEY & CO.,
Feather and Mattrass Renovators,

230 KING STREET EAST.

All Orders promptly attended to.

New Heather Bed** Pillows and 
M nttrasses for Sale•

tSK" Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. _

losers in the same ratios.
Some ef the banks and companies men ^ -

tioned in the official list referred to have InlSW 1# ^ eint el qalBqB,nnial scenm-
their headquarters east of Toronto,and some niated profits..........••• .......west,which faot is rathsr detrimental to the | to Jgt, lipar os“t oa paM upes^taL.....

calculation, but that wUl not affect the 
beauty of the thought. No, not at all.

*18,750 
18,750 
18,750

74.4*0 
18 710 
18,760

*18*, 239

ThU certainly shows a vary good percent- 
I age and Une donbthighly satisfactory to the 

As it ha. been found impossible to pro shirehold.re. It is very smusing to bsar
- w r,- —.—;;
becomes necessary to note the manner l tr( ^.jly as bad, farmiag away to
which he takes hU punishment. In reply thsmMiTeg (whom they designate as pro
to the Carl-ton -county council his excel- prietor«) the hard earned money '“trusted

Und in Canada is held chiefly by th. men them Allowing them,
who work it. Verily circumstances alter at 7 p,r ceut we find they would be

It ia not very long since Lord entitled to *42,750 in five years, leaving a

agree to a measure which contemplated giy- P P );ke >-0W| Mr. Editor, to my
ing the farmers of Ireland some share in mind tbi, j« genteel robbery on a large

ft. -a. b, “-“a—- “S^^Vft.ZZ.’SSw
would havs been much worse, for mstead of 
10 per cent on profits they formerly had 25 
mr cant, which would have increased it by thé 'mmense d>fl.r.nc. of ever *100,000 to 
the policy holders. Thanks for the pres
sure; say all the policy holder., and now 
cannot something be done to prevent these 
shareholders, these proprietors, from voting 
themselves such large dividends. If they 
will not do it for conscience sake cannot 
parliament be invoked to sld ua? Bett.r 
for us to have the company buy up every 
dollar of stock, even at the enjrmous figure 
quoted and reap the benefit ourselves in 
the future. It will be said, “Look at 
their responsibility for future call». This 
is all talk, aad not one of them ever ex
pect to be -called upon for a single cent, 
becense it will never be required, as no 
company that operates on the principle of 
collecting annual premiums equal to the 
stock rates and with the same, regard to 
lives nan fail unless the rate of interest de
clines at least 2 per cent from present rates.

I am surprised that some of our finan
cial journals, that are usually sharp at de
tecting a matter of this kinJ, eh- uld be so 
quiet on a subject of such great importance, 
as I have no donbt that there are other 
companies with an exhibit equally as bad 
as this if not wares.

I trust, Mr. E liter, that you will favor 
ms by Inserting the above, as I want the 
matter ventilated and hope to hear others 
give their opinion on the subject.

A FOLICY HOLDER.

jtegs to announce a grandTEA CO’Y.r.

CLEARING SALEWILL OPEN ONDUCHESS
COUNTESS

Total

MOHDiY, 19th Instant, For the next tiro weeks, during

’ Cloths, shawls, SUks Fefu«fs. 
Ch ess Goods mack and Color» d 
Cashmeres, tilac/c Crapes. Crace 
Cloths and lull lines of Mourning 
Materials, llosteiy. 
Underwear, Lacts. Lace NecK- 
Wfar, Ribbons, Corsets. Linen 
and {Silk R andkerchiels, I tes, 
Dress Huttons and Trimmings, 
Wool Goods, etc., etc.

A temporary 
John Bailie’s Hardware store.

303 YONGE ST.BASE BURNER.

A. WERDEN,cases.
343 Yonge Street.

issfspl
the site of their old premises

The Li-Quor Tea Company will 
now be in a position to give cus
tomers their books same as 
before the fire.
The Li Quor Tea Co. thank their 

many customers for Miatffn{/ /or 
their books until they could 
make this arrangement, ana for 
the cordial sympathy and, sup
port they have received from 
their patrons.

are :

JAM I CO.,the province.
2. No grants of land, mining locitione 

or lumber limits to political hacks and 
speculators.

t. Abolition of the tax on agiicultmal

, the lands which they cultivate.
else may result from Lord Lansdowne's 
tenure of office in Canada, he will probably 
go home a more genuine liberal than he 
was when he landed upon onr shores. Five 

in Canada are not lost upon ary

THIS IS A
DEALERS IN Genuine Clearing Saleimplements.

4. More generous treatment on the part years
of the Ontario banks and business men dur- ; hereditary legislator who aspires to do 
ing the present stringency. something to solve the problem, that de-

5. Railway compet tion in place of Syndi- mand solution in the British isles.

On all Pthese points we are prepared to The blackballs to which the Law students’ 
with the society of Dublin has treated Mr. Healy, 

member for Monaghan, are not nearly so 
injurions as the pistol balls, with which 

Irish landlords have been regaled. 
Beth parties are evidently determined to 
keep the balls rolling.

COAL
1

And large reductions have 
been made in every Depart
ment.

L dies are invited to com
pare prices lielore purchas
ing. X

1

V

sympathize in great measure 
Manitobans, and to assist in their realiza
tion, provided the agitation therefor is con
ducted constitutionally, and such would 

to be the disposition of the 
of rebellion

V

69 YONGE ST.
GREAT BARGAINSsome

364 YCNGE STESTABLISHED 1869.

THOMSON,
PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPERHANCER,

etc.; importer of

WALL PAPERS.

seem
agitators. The talk 
and annexation is

T

Edward McKoownsidle. It is the 
the Globe and CAN NOW BE HAD INThe Globe says that “Ontario rule ia be

coming daily more popular at Rat Portage, 
and Manitoba rule is daily more unpopular.” 
Which ie to say, as it were, that Ontario 
rols is daily and Manitoba rule weakly.

WHOLESALE PRICESparty journals like 
Mail that are talking of rebellion and trea
son, annexation and disloyalty.

Ontario has only the most friendly feeling 
fer Manitoba in her trouble. Both are 
inspired by the argument of the pocket, 
Manitoba that she is hard up, Ontario 
that she has a big stake in Manitoba.

The issue however is not between Ontario

Damaged Books From 1 Cent Each.Popular Dry Roods House.Until the close of the season I am offering my 
very large stock of Wall Papers at greatly reduced 
prices. Come and see. O. ders for Painting, Glaz
ing, Paperharig ng, or any other branch of the busi
ness promptly attended to. ________________The Berlin News favors a law against per

sonal canvassing in election contests, but re
gards compulsory voting—so called as a 
sentimental reform that requires further dis: 
cussion prior to its adoption, 
brother makes two bites of a cherry. Com
pulsory attendance at the polls is not a whit 

obnoxious to the individuality of the 
citizen than prohibition o^oauvassing.

The Canada Presbyterian denounces ex- 
Monk Widdows as the/representative of a 
class of religions tramps. Effective exposures 
of such characters can come only from papers 
like the Presbyterian, whose avowed princi
ples put them beyond the suspicion of par
tisanship.

At the old premises, 295 Yonge 
street at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 

every day until the whole 
are disposed of.________

182 YONGE st, 25c. CARDS FOR 10c.GREAT ASTONISHMENT, i ■p m.and Manitoba, but Manitoba and the con
federation. What the duty of the author
ities at Ottawa under the circumstances we 
shall not here define further than stating 
that it is one of amelioration,and generosity 
toward the Manitobans.

Second Door .North of Queen.Onr Berlin

VA SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT. DUCHESS
BiLIWGIZl

COUNTESS

MONOPOLY AND ITS KEMKD1.
Tt th. Editor ot tht World.

Sir : Your correspondent Prognostic 
touches a vital question in writing of the 
situation in Manitoba and the Northwest. 
But has it not occurred to him that he ii 
“a day after the fair” when he suggest» 
that this is the opportunity of the liberal 
party to rout the Macdonald government ? 
The policy of that government with respect 
to the Northwest was arraigned at the last 
election, but seemingly to little purpose. 
A majority of the people—and perhaps 
Prognostic was one of them—thought it 
was of far greater conséquence to bolster up 
the trad# policy of the government than to 
rescue our heritage in the Northwest from 
the grasp of monopoliste and speculators. 
If they are not blind now they can eee hew 
helpless is the government and its trade 
policy to avert commercial failure, to keep 
factories open, or to give a fair day’s wage 
for a fair day’s work. And if they are not 
deaf as well as blind they can hear and see 
what the policy of monopoly ie accomplish
ing both in Ontario and the Northwest. I 
am afraid, sir, that it requires a remedy 

drastic than the renting of the 
Macdonald government by the liberals to 
restore the health of the state. Hundreds 
of the most thoughtful men in Ontario are 
seeing and saying that our only hope as a 
people lies in the- union of- Anglo Saxon 
America. ARUSFEX.

$1 CARDS FOR 50c,

CALL AND -SEE

X> more Ladies and Gentlemen before buying your HATS 
CAPS, and FURS go to

JAMES JOHNSON,WOMAN SUFFRAOB.
It does not follow from Mr. Mowat’s 

want of cordiality in hia reply to the depu
tation of the Woman’s Suffrage association 
that he will net consent to the change they 
wish to have made in the election law. At 
the same time we would advise those who 
are working for this change to hope nothing 
from the government until it is forced by 
public opinion to act. The attitude of 
being forced into legislation is not for any 
government a dignified one, nor would it be 
for most governments on attractive one, 

separate occasions lately Mr.

,-rJ362 YOM1E STREET.
He makes all hi, own goods at 13 JARVIS STREET. 
Jf you want, to get jour Furs redyed, redressed or 
repaired go to' .1A t.ES JOHNSON, 13 Jarvis 
street.

All kinds of dyed and redressed furs made to
order.

We are now showing- a very 
large assortment of the latest 
styles inBASE BURNER.
AMERICAN MADE SLEIGHS FOR rOURSIELVES.

HATCH & SONJAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarvis St, & 362 Yonge St.

“ WeThe Lor don Advertiser Bays : (quality and Finish Unsurpassed.)
Use your own. fudgmeatbe- 

fore you pay a quarter for a , 
t!ard elsewhere; you can pur
chase here feyr

have a friend, a crank, who has some queer 
ideas.” From constantly reading the Adver
tiser we long ago came to suspect that our 
esteemed contemporary had some such 

of inspiration, but we did not look

45 Dundas Street. We are also Mole Agents for 
N. & A. C. LARIVIER’S Cele
brated Montreal Sleighs, which 
we are showing a large assort
ment of.

G. A. SCHRAM,BELFAST- LISES WÀKEEOÜSI.source
for so frank a confession as the above. 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
ana General Real Estate boaght 
and sold fev cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

but on two
Mowat has publicly announced this to be 
the attitude of himself and his colleagues, 
and the advocates of land law reform and 

suffrage may as well act on the au-

McKee Bros., 391 Queen st. w.
speciality of importing “Irish” Linen Double 

Damask Tablecloths, hapldne. Sheetings, Hollands, 
Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains. Bunds Ac. 

WHOLESALE AND BSTlII
10 CENTS.INSPECTION IN VIT EDMake aBetween the hard times alleged by the 

free traders and the new standard time 
ordered by the city council, it looks as 
though our citiz ins might have quite a time 
to morrow.

Mayor Harrison will not prevent Slugger 
Sullivan from giving an exhibition in 
Chicago because he thinks tnxing is a good 
thing. His honor should use a little of it 
to keep order in his council.

The Cobourg World answers an article 
favoring the removal of Victoria university 
to Toronto by saying that we spell metbo- 
dist with a small m. Let him show rather 
that Victoria would not benefit by the 
change.

Sira Bernhardt’s ambition is insatiable. 
Her latest invention is a cheese factory, the 
product of which is becoming the rage in 
Paris. It is also excellent advertisement, 
and in the matter of advertising actresses 
are never disposed to “cheese it.”

The Hamilton Tribune holds that the sep
arate school electors should be given the 
ballot, under which the public school trus
tees are elected.

q

CHARLES BROWN & CO..woman v<nouncement.
If we might be permitted a word of 

the govern, 
this attitude of theirs is

CRUICKSHANK 
PLÏÏMBEES STEAM & BAS FITTERS

American Carriage Repository, 100 Yonge St■1
6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.we would telladvice more

ment that REMOVED TO
424 Yonge st., Cor. Buchanan st.a tactical point of view a Duchess

RANGE.

from
mistaken one st any time, and that at the 
beginning of a stormy session of a new parlia
ment, with a narrow majority and some 
ground for doubting the good faith of nom
inal supporters, it may possibly prove fatal- 
The best strategy they can adopt is to meet 
the legislature with a full program of bold 

Give-ttre-'opposition so much t>

448 Queen St Vest,Bcs. Material, first-class, workmanship at moder
ate priera.

KID
MB. BOH ON LENNOX.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : Mr. Roe of Lennox is an unsavory 

morsel, but I don’t think he should be 
hounded out of public life for his religious 
opinions. The political side of him is all 
that should be looked after as a representa
tive of the people, and that seems to be 
bad enough. True, the protest against his 
own election miscarried, bnt in the trial of 
the petition against Sir John Maodonald he 
appeared to be the chief instrument of 
ruption. Mr. Roe WiU have an eaily op. 
poi tunity of defending himself in the courts 
for such corruption^ and if he ba found 
guilty there, the legislature should not 
hesitate to purge itself of his presence by a 
vote of expulsion. But *«H|his religion, 
or rather non religion, alone. CIY1B,

720 YONBE STREff.

I COUNTESS SLmisM
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

IMPORTERS OF J.-YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

)WALL PAPERS,measure.
do in criticising'government Bills that they 
will have no time for filibustering resolu
tions and insinuations of corrupt adminis
tration. Adopt a vigorous boundary policy, 
reconstruct the education department from 
the head down, and introduce at the very 
opening of the session measures to reform 
the land laws, to give the political franchise 
to all adult resident citizens, and to give the 
munieipfit franchise to all women on the 
same terms as to men.

AETIST MATERIALS, Etc-
Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging and 

Calsominicg.

256 Yonge Street, Toronto.

347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

Stationery, Fancy Goods, W 
Cards, Gigars, Etc.,

490 YONGE ST.
BASE BURNER.W. H- STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge |87 Street.

cor-

HUBBARD BROSÜplight ENGINK and BOILER for sale cheap. 
Six to seven horse power, in first-class condition. 
Boiler just inspected and found A 1. MUST BE 
SOLD to make room for a larger one. Easy on fuel 
and requiring little attention. Cm be seen running 
anv day. Apply to WESTMANT* ;BAKER En
gineers, 119 Bay street, Toronto.

_ _ I beg to call your attention to the fact 
™ J opened the above store with a choice assoilm

Fancy Goods, Stationery, 
XMAS CARDS a Spesiat*ll>

Che best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
in tbs City.________________Failing government action on these and 

Other important matters, the oppojition 300 & 303 Queen Ste W«

■
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FREE! FREE!
Don’t suffer with the ASTHMA another 

hour. We have left at the principal drug 
stores a few F BEK trial bottles of Dr. Taft’s 
astMmalene, the world renowned Wever- 
Ftlllsg Asthma cure. Send to Hop Bitters 
Mfg. Oa, Toronto, Ont., general agents lor 
Dr. Taft’s remedies.
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ARDS FOR

L AND SEE
OR YOURSELVES.

your own judgmentbe- 
ou pay a quarter for a . 
elsewhere* you ran por*

!• here fe,r

CENTS.

0 Yonge St
18 Queen St West,

yoeIItreif.

■j

L. PEARSON
DEALER IN

mety. Fancy Goods, Xmas 
Cards, Gtears,' Etc,,
0 YONGE ST.

Ly -eioods, stationer)), etc, 
'.AS CARDS a Specially-

gle Cards
A T

LESALE PRICES
\Erom 1 Cent Each.

CARDS FOR 10c.
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“ HEADQUARTERS*
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,RODGER, MAC LAY 8 CO.’S

SOAPS
i

HALL’S 
Hair Benewer.

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

JON l |e
The Terrible Fair »r a Small Body *f 

Men (he Fnluie naeale* uver
«any Oihere.

The keeper of the E-ldyetoce lighthouse 
recently <ii»o .Terni a bottle containing the 
fu-lowing pathetic sent,nets, the last ex
pressions ot a small band of ahip-wrecked 
turn :

“We have been living upon a raft for ten 
day., and for more than half of the tin e 
without water, 
hope, and now are ready and waiting for 
death. Anything is better than this agony. 
We cannot endure it more than a few hours

■tram’s Field Lightning
—cures toothache and neuralgia quick as 
flash, relieves at y pain instantly, the cheap, 
e.t and qui. krst application known Why 
suffer with trothache, neat algie, headache, 
ih- umaii.-ro, lumbago, sciatica, aore throat, 
cr coûte juins of any kind, when you can 
go to F. T. Burg as’ drug store, 364 King 
s-reet east, and get a perfect and instantane
ous cure for twenty-five cents. Ask for 
Kram’e Fluid Lightning.

IB*"-
•I Lily White,’’

144, 146,14S Ki g East, Cor. Jarvis.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

English Mottled,’’ 

••Queen’s Own,” *' Unique,” 
•‘Perfection ” “Defiance,"

Seldom dees a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public confidence as hue 
Hall's Hajx Rkxkwer. The cases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to tho hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like It for its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 
coldr and beauty. Middle-aged people Uke it 
because it prevents be* from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it ,n whatever form they wish. Thus it is tho 
favorite of all, and it has become so simply 
a cause it disappoints no one.

Immense htoek of New Roods.

ft;,
STAND us rivalled

for PURITY AND DURABILITY. 1

}We offer Splendid Value in Mien’s 

BALMORALS and GAITERS for
-If people troubled with colds, would take 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral before going to 
church or places of entertainment, they 
would avoid coughing, greatly to the com
fort of both speakers and hearers. Public 
sjie-'kers and singers find that the Pectoral 
wonderfully increases the (lower and flexi
bility of the voice.

We have hoped against

• « The quality of the stock used in the manufacture 
of their soaps is the purest to be had in the Market 
and the demand, for their goods is daily increas
ing.”—Evening News. Oct. 13.

. NEW LADIES' PARLOR OPENED.longer. Yesterday we saw a vessel and 
th.iught we were safe, but it passed on 
without seeing us. To-day we have aban
doned hope. Such a death, away from 
friends and in such agony, is terrii le. To 
look into the cannon’s month requires brav
ery, but to face death, coming slowly but 
surely, needs only despair. There is no 
hope.”

-f"

8A Seerei for tee Ladle*.
great secret of beauty is pure bicod. Erup- 
d all blotches that disfigure the face may be 

quickly cured by Burdock Blood Bitters. Annie 
Heath of Portland certifies that sh* was cured by 
this remedy after suffering for two years.

—John B. Vert, Hamilton, says : “ Mc
Gregor’s Siieedy Core f6r dyspepsia and in
digestion is cheap lor fifty times the price 
asked for it. I am ^commercial man, and 
travel continually, find would no more think 
of leaving home without a bottle of Mc
Gregor's Speedy Cure in my valise than I 
would of leaving my team at home and 
going on foot.” Free trial bottles at F. T. 
Burgess’ drug store, 364 King street east 
Regular size fifty cents and one dollar.

We offer the best value and largest 

assortment of LADIES’ BUTTON 

BOOTS in Canada for

lions an MANUFACTUREBS ALSO OFJCKINGHAM’S DYE MB

FIRST PRIZE TOILET SOAPSfob the whiskers
R3

Has become one of the most Important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. When 
the beard Is gray or naturally of an undo 
oirable shade, Buckingham’s Dyb is the 
remedy.

Our Name on every Bar as a Guarantee of Parity. IIThe only difference between the experience 
of these men and thousands of others on 
land to-day is that the shipwrecked men 
realized their fate while the others do not. 
They are in just as certain datger but are 
wholly unconscious oi it. They are aware 
that their heads pain them frequently; that 
their appetite is fickle; that they are losing 
flesh or possible bloating; that their akiu is 
often hot or feverish alternating with dis
tressing chills; that at times breathing is 
difficult; that the ambition is gone and des
pondency Irtquen ly occurs. People no ice 
these things out think they are caused by 
some cold or indigestion, and hence give 
them no further thought. Any one of the 
above symptoms recurring at intervals in
dicates a diseased condition ot the kidneys 
which is certain to reault in Bright’s diverse 
if permittee, t> go on unchecked. What the 
terrors of this terrible disease are can 
never be described, but it has carried 
off some of the finest men and most noble 
women America baa ever produced. “About 
one-third it, victims,” aaya Dr. Roberta, 
the highest authority on the anbjec’, 
“through neglect to take the disease 
promptly in baud on its first spuearance, 
die of urtmric poisoning (in convulsions or 
by diarrhee.). Many die from watery suf
focation, from gangrenous erysipelas in the 
legs, thighs and* genitals, pneumonia, heart 
disease, apoplexy, intestinal ulcerations, 
paralysis, etc., all of which troubles are the 
result of Bright*8 disease. ”

Another high authority says: “Diabetes 
and Bright’s disease of the kidneys always 
terminate in death if discovered too late, 
but yield readily to treatment if taken in 
t me. Thousands of people who pass thick, 
yellow matter with brick duet sediment 
Ind complain ot a alight backache, head 
ache, dizziness, imperfect vision, cold bsck, 
bauds and teet, general debility, etc , etc., 
are victims of this deadly disease (unkuewu 
to tnemselves) and when, at last, overcome 
by it. exhausting iufluei.ee they present 
themselves to their u.ed.cil it tend .nr he, 
Clue times out of ten, will write out a pre
scription for malaria poi-on or, di-covering 
their terrible condition inform them they 
have come too late.”

To permit the kidneys to rot away or to 
suffer limestone deposits to accumulate in 
the bladder ieg criminal carelessness, es
pecially when it can be entiiely avoided by 
care and the uee ot the proper means. For 
this purpose, however, there is but one 
kn wo remedy, and that is Warner s S-fe 
(Jure, be-ter known as Warner s Safe Kid
ney ami Liver Care. It is true there are 
many pieparationa that claim to cure or re
lieve these troubles, but no remedy has 
ever been found that absolutely does this 
except the one above mentioned. It is, 
a’tnally, the only proprietory medicine 
which bas ever received the acquainted en
dorsement of the medical profession. Among 
the Lumber of physicians Who have written 
at length regarding its wonderful proper 1rs, 
are the well known Dr. Dio Lewis, Dr Robt. 
A Gann, president of the United 
S a es medical college of New York, and 
Dr. Frank Gallagher of New Haven. These 
mem are men of science and will never en
dorse anything they do not know to be 
valuable in the highest degree. But the 
thousands of men, women and children in 
every nook and corner of America who have 
been kept from ■ disease and saved from 
death by means of Warner s Safe Cure 
speak more ol its value than could all the 
endorsements of every physician in the land. 
They do not speak of its chemical ingredi
ents, but of its healing power. They know 
the value of the remedy, lor it has lertored 
them to health. Toe above facts all 
show that it is an absolute duty you owo 
yourself and your friends to not only oare- 
fully observe and reflect upon these things, 
but to attend to them in time.

W. WINDELER,
r

RODGER, MACLAY & GO’Y,PREPARED BY

E. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H-
Sold by all Druggists.

8
THE WELL KNOWN Hi

WORKS, 
DEFBItS ST} TORONTO. {wAKBMeuae, 

1. fg»«t »r. B. PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

~{WARNING.
\ Advice and Advantages for 

Rupted People.

Is prepared to supply Ladles and Gents with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes, STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE.

H&vt.ig a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pnrohaaod 
from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine hit fine etook of 
Boots and Shoes as his stock is complete and prion very low.

IA••Bough on Bats
Clears cut rats, mice, roaches, flies, ents, 

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 
15c. Druggists._______

ill
yfijjUgs*

W. WINDELER,A Bemarhable Besull.
—It is a remarkable tact that W. A. Edgars of 

Frvnkville, who was so far gene with liver and 
kidney complaint that Ilia life was despaired ot, 
was cured with four bottles ol Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

u___r

Charles Cluthe’s^t^

,romHSM

285 QU FN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.
s

A Wonderful Change.
—Rev.W. E. Gifford, while pastor of M. E. chuich. 

Both well, suffer- d from coronic dyspepsia so badljr 
as to render life almost a burden. Three bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him. BUTLER P1TTST0N COALmm

for bel
' FIBUT-rlAfiS 1BW-B 1**1 ITUTIOX in Canada. More Trusses manu

makers In Canada combined Ofm—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de- 

See that you take no Hr the United Stages.
Hard Rubber Trusses, Celluloid 

rietie* of Trusses on hand. Crutch
struying worms, 
o.her and you will be satisfied.

W- d Trusses, Fr 
e«of all sizes 
Syringes at a 
3ihb Foot wit

AevàrietyofUTsew.ysUhrr'*i’ai**cg' 8lrTngëi*âraUnp-iceA ^Sp'inar'lristrumrn^of’èriginaTdeSIgnfl^ln'

varitrtv Apparatus to saiuh-en Clhb Foot with, at cutting or psin, also Wry Neck, Anchylosis 
Legs, Paralysis, Weak Legs. Elastic Stockings, «nee Daps, etc.

UWDEBSOL» BT Send stamp for book on Rupture and Human Frame. Valuabl
information. Address, ______

BEST QUALITY.
i-___________________

GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

SETH «BEEN.
What the Great Fish Culturist Says I $Pimples and Blotches.

—Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 
King street ess’, and eel a package of 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. It is 
composed of vaseline, carbolic acid and 
cerate, and has never failed to remove 
pimples, blotches, ulcerated sores, rough 
skin. It cures when all others fail. Try it.

CHARLES CLUTHE,Last wii ter I went to Florida, and while there 
contracted Malaria in a very severe form. When I 
returned home I went to bed and remained there 
until spring. My eympt-ms were terrible. I had 
dull, aching pains in my heed, limbs end around 
my hack. My appetite was wholly gone, and I felt 
a lack of energy such as I had often heard described 
but bad never experienced. Anyone who hie ever 
hal a severe attack ol Malaria can appreciate my 
condition. As I tailed to get any better I deter
mine d to t y a remedy made by a gentleman in 
whom I had the greatest confidence. I am happy 
to say it effected permanent relief and that I am 
well to-day through the influence of Warner■ 
ggPE Care. After such en experience I can most 
.heartily recommend it to all sufferers.

SURGICAL MACHINIST,
118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Anri Corner of Main and Hnron streets. Buffalo. IV- Y
1—Give HoHoway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten coins Irotn one pair of feet 
without any pam. XOFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King 

Streets, 413 Yonge St., 536 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assert
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

Thin 1* Meltable.
—R. N. Wheeler, Merchant, of Everton.was cured 

of a severe attack or inflAmnia-ion of the luugs by 
Halyard’s Peoioral Balsam. his great throat and 
lung healer ernes weak lungs, coughs, hoarseness, 
bronchitis, and all Pectoral complain s.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !DUCHESS ■

fBRAIN ELIAS ROGERS & 00N MV
^c-yvf5 ^

Popularity
Why are they papular. The reason that National 

Pills are so universally popular is because they are 
certain in tueir action, mild and j.arnicas in thetr 

ration, and never leave the bowels constipated, 
sugar-coated, and contain no mineral

RANGE y e

Success, Success
Crowns the Efforts of

SbarllaoaiCB.

Tht Miners and Shippers, holesalers and Retailerspoison. V
-COUNTESS Dr. E. C, West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment, 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Head che, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening 
of the Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar
renness, Loss of power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-md jkenca. Each 
box contains one month’s treatment. $1.00 a box,

WHEELER & BAIN,!Eb=:=::
™ for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we will send 

the purchaser our written guarantee to rehv-d the 
money if the treatment dots not effect a-cure. 
Guarantees issued only by A. B. EADf’IE, urusrgiat, 
237 King Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEST & 
CO , Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.____________

—Ayer’s SAreaparilla^works. directly and 
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood, 
improve the appetite, strengthen the nerves 
and brace up the system. It is in the 
t.uesc sense an alterative medicine. Every 
invalid should give it a trial.

M Mother Swan’s Worm Byrnp.’*
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti
pation. 25c. _

N-uigatuck, which is in Connecticut, pits 
it seif dgainst the world with a cherry tree 
that blooms three times a year.

—The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors.

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
FXtOBK

A. MACDONALD’S,
BASE BURNER.

«

m and 67 King St. Bast, 
278 queen St West.

The great English Lever Watch 
Manufacturers

OF RANELAGH PLACE,

355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,
Where you can have venr pick and choice from one of the best assorted stock» m the 
oily. Suite made to order in the latest style and at reasonable priées. Oall and 
inspect our goo Is# No trouble to show them___________________________ _Ontario Puimonary Institute 

and Health Resort,LIVERPOOL, ENGLAMWhirl H Has Done.
Mrs George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have snff -re.i severely with corns and was 
nu.tble t ) gi t relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hol.o- 
way’s Corn Care. After applying in for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in neing it. I can heaitilv 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

“ShoDoesNol Know Chicken from Turkey.” .Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced daring exhibition.

Immense patronage from aU 
parts af Canada to their branch 
establishment.

T---

Et rr i ' . • N -. .

15 TORONTO STREET S9
Helene is the handsomest girl of her race.
She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,
And she dresses with perfectly consummate grace,

But she doesn’t know chi. ken from turkey;
She knows many laminages, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read,
But she cannot' cook meat, and she cannot make bread,

And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She can play a-“Fantasia” or "Nocturne" with skill;
Can sing up to “B ’—has a wonderful trill;
Can write a good story or sonnet, but still

She doesn’t know chicken from tnrkev.
She’s been np the Tibrr, th- Rhine and the Nile,
She’s a painter in every popular atylr 
Can decorate china, a plaque or a tile,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’s always self-satisfied, graceful and cool;
A critic, both just and correct as a rule;
And knows every stitch of the Kensington school,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot cut out for her children a skirt,
Or make for her husband a well-fitting shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

I’m willing a girl should read Latin and Greek;
Should German and French and Italian apeak;
And be “an” in*the latest «-Critical freak,

It she only knows chicken from turkey.
I’d like her in music and song to tike part;
Read poetry, science and cultivate art,
If husband and children were first to her heart,

■ And if ahe knew chicken from turkey.

Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie;
A boil from a stew, a broil from a fry;
And if ahe went into the ma'ket to buy,

Knew very well chicken from turkey.
For, to make a home happy, all knowledge must blend 
Art, science snd service th-ir benefits lend;
Then, ladies so clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey.

Now, here comes the moral of thi* little tale,
Which showed that Helene did not know the wor*“fai|,” 
For she went to where cookery hooks were tor sale.

And made known her desire to the clerk. He,
From several volumes, immediately took 
A copy of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book,”
And said, “You’ll soon know, if through this you will look, 

What to do with a chicken or turkey.

McDOf ALL’S BUN STOREToronto, Cangda.

“Ituchu-Kslba."
Quick, complete care, all annoying Kid- 

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.
Cor. King and Keorge Sts-

One minute’s walk east of market.STEWART, DAWSON 8 Ctl„ i
ney, 
Druggists. 1 ; VLiverpool. England.

GAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From Hew York,kBsIISSSSïï

burn, bruise, or frost bite, lame back, rbymatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat, croup, deafness, At 
internal and external us.1.

"UsualFor Bible Headers.
The folk-wing liberal offer appeared in the 

of the Ladies’ Journal, published

* D. & 
Co.’s 

Prices.
Comnare colonial prices with 

STEWART DAWSON A CO.’S
Prices. 6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication t
last issue
et.TwTpmumr1you-.1l read the Bible 

less, and no doubt you are all 
That you may study it still 

prizes to the

nd is for
$ c-$ c. Nos. 274, 876 and 878 JARVIS 

STREET (Cor- tierrard), 
Toronto, Ont.

J. B6T O'MTXIXXsX»
16 80Gents' English Full-capped Sil

ver Levers, very best, open 
face.

Gents’ English Silver Levers, 
high bezel, crystal unbreaka
ble glass.

Gents’ English Hunting Levers, 
the very best that can be 
made.

ients’ Keyless English Silver 
Levers, o^en-face, highest

Gents’ * Keyless English Silvei 
Hunting Levers, perfection it-

“ Yes, I loved that girl once,” said 
Charley Peddiogton to the Marathon Inde
pendent man, as the yuung lady passed him 
on the sidewalk “Did she not return 
your love!" asked his companion. “No, 

the $100 ring I gave her !"
—What Toront >’e well-known good Sam

aritan says : ”1 have been troubled with 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint tor over 20 
years and have tried many remedie-, but 
never found an article that has done me as 
much good as Northrop and Lyman s Vege- 
ta&le Discovery and Dyspeptic Care.

Clara E. Porter.

167 QUEEN STREET WEST.35 00more or 
interested in it.

word Reverend appear »nywker!v?“„|‘j® 
Old or New Testament? 2nd. Which is 
the middle verse of the Bible? 3rd. Does

moreWtb»u three prizes are given, and those 

will be given in our January issue. The

tilibe presentedSa beautiful Solid Gold 
Rino PThe only conditions attached to 
The above Offer, are that you must send

1» 2040 00 TO GROCERS. M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. 8. O., 
Proprietor.21 6045 00

and diseases of Worsen.
To show how quickly Catarrh can be cured by the 

Aarean system of practice ad opted by us we publish 
the testimonial given below :

inor ’SR
26 40 m ;-760 oo A/ate Balances and Brass Weights (Gov

ernment Standard.)
Diseases

31 2060 00 FAIRBANKS’
Ladies’ English Silver Levers, 

capped movement, very best, 
open fac*.

Ladies’ English Hunting Levers, 
every watch a work of art.

Gents’ English Centre-seconds 
Stop Chronographs, crystal

Platform, Counter, Even Balance16 8033 00 TORONTO, Nov, 17, 1882.

RICE LEWIS &
41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont.
Tbe only Institute of the kind In the Dominion. 
A large number at patients ran remain in the In

stitute while under treatment if they prefer.
Nearly 60,000 pet i 

part of tbe civilized
CONSULTATION FREE.

If Domible. call personally for consultative and 
examination, but if impoesible to do to write for 
"YïïolOuMtiooe" and “Medical Treatiae.”

AddraiWTABIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH RVSORT, corner Jarvis and Ger-

M-
tion of the kind in America.

r21 6040 00

81 2060 00_____ EKH.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange*
/. T.

Gents’ Hunting do.highest scien
tific English productions. 

Ladies’ English Gold Levers, 18- 
carat Go d Hall marked cases 

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 carat 
Gold Watches, finest quality. 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Marvellous 
Watches.

52 & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO*

36 0070 00
British America Assurance Buildings»

commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
nm the country will receive

40 8080 00 riBuys and sells on 
Debentures. Orders 
prompt attention

21 60 sons treated from almost every40 00

NEW PAINT STORE,7 2020 00
Silver Defiance 

Ladies’ or Gents’ Silver Defiance 
Hunters, the wonder of the 
world.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES. 9 6016 00
498 YONGE STREET.

You can get harness at No. 66 Jwrvie^cheapet-than 
any other shop iu town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine Work sold. Note prices :

,
For illustrations and full particulars of all the 

above see watch pamphlet.
CONDITION*.

Each watch sent on a week’s free trial and the fnl 
amount refunded to anyone dissatisfied, all delivered 

free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us, 
cey, instructions, and guarantee inclosed with 
W rch

o
Dealer in

Pain’s, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing

a Spectaltu__________

valuable g-ld watch, neck chain, or ring 
T-h. Ladies’ Journal is » .1^"7«hion m nthiy, coutsin.ng m each issue

“’•r-rSLHirrtE
ion., 4
ladies. I Vou ^ RmiI- you will certainly 

for the money in getting 
f r one > ear. Do not I 

Ladies Journal,

.$1.66Russet Lines trom.
Black Lines do .
Bridles
Saddlen do ...................................... * * * o 00
ara”. ïù.’oo upward»
Rubber Harness...................................... 16-°° do

sent into the country C. O. D. tor inspec

ta
li1.76do 1 60

with k 
each Private Medical Dispensary

tel
oantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

■fc all of Dr, A’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at the 
dispensary. Circulars free. All letters

SSÆ» 533SS
^ j iudrewfi. M.IL, Toronto. Ont.

Telegraph Students5 Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

Harness 
tion. work. Store and TORONTO WORLD

/YN receipt of remittance and thief 
1 1 Coupon we hereby agree to supplj 
sender with either of our Watches named 
above, on the conditions stated, by re
turn of post.

repairing shoi^N mW^Jszris street.
repairing, • h & 4*nTOW.cm

lions

MRS. CLARKE’SGRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA IAT

feigned Stewart Dawson * Co.,
16 Toronto sti, Toronto, Canada. 

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson 
A Co. at the General Poetoffice, Toronto

T.U. FRAME,& CO. COOKERY BOOKBE. FELIX LE BEOS'S
G amo G

the Chain, or 
full value 

He Lodi'S’ Journal
A drees ituitor ol

120 KING STREET BAST,
TORONTO.

3REAKFAST
.. , .fun-ugh knowledge of the ustura sw»

V thrt one rations of digestion and lutn-

«CW the era,nary man

““Vm. Boileau, Ottawa, say. =
- rwt',a„:^Uy cured of ^^^"5

I ha- o,L J
by • Be ml ex-erually, tak- ,.,iv,d fraiae c hulling -:-ter "r milk Sola w
t • *11'’*" 1 - «.-«Is «1 0» .*f|SÏÏfî2ï 00U U > »d IMbr vr,e-.

tk 1 w scare , ..‘Jy epos à Cn Hnmœvt-xthie unemiex,,
t,cable since. I believe ( jauu Errs * Co., m® SnglsW.

NOTICB—Don’t Full to Write
For Stewart Dawson 6 Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
oontaining lull particulars of all their Watches.

36deny. „
Turcnto, Ont.

PER DOZEN X

$3
/msm

prepaid, on receipt ot pries#
DR FELIX LE BI.UN * OO.. 68 South Halsted 

Street, Chicago, ilL, Bole Proprietors.
Authorised agent for Toronto, F. T. Burgees, 

Druggist, SAS King Street East.

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS. -
a mo

:CABINE? PHOTOS»
And the most substantial proof of their saperio1 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sitting* 
taring the past year than any other stndio

OD*CTSI0H.A8 E. PERKINS,
Pootograpber, Ml Toege.AW

WHOLESALE ATAddress all letters and orders to

SBWÀhT DAWSON 4 in To

WM WARWICK & SONS’.•i
15 Toronto St, Toronto, 

Canada West.
I
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BLANKETS. BLANKETSauction SALESAMUîEWENTS.

Ve ™okto w^
SATVRDxv MOé NINO. NOV 17. IMP. A «O! K, 18 King street west.---------------

JNO M. MCFaBLANE & CO ,GRAND OPERA HOUSE
KO. 67 YONGE STREET.
IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

Mine**.

GRAND MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON.
P «itlvely lut .ppearance TO-NIOHT of

Davene’s Allied Attractions,
The finrot Specialty end Comedy Company in 

existence. *4 ArtUI. ««
LOTTO.

In her flight from the dome to the stage, l!Sft.
Box office open from 10 a. m. to 4 p. tp. Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the great French 

society star, RHEA.

O. B. SHEPPARD1

ffiSSSSlES
Queen street west.____________________ ______ _

n\FT TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
Chu MoVittle. ettomsy, «dicter.

417 Queen street west, Toronto.______________ ,
ON BY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY
'"’"'fc B^BpToW^G.

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street, east.

Fine AU-Wool Canadian, White Twilled Blankets, only 50c per pound, 

at PETLETS’.
BETRAYING CONFIDENCE.

AUCTION SALEM t UWM QHOlaiînn» by 
a»y Other House.eto.,j1» i9 to bj very much reirretted that the large 

n ajWy of so-called regular M. D.’s will rem et in XI 
e ncouraging poor suff jrers whom they have failed -* 

in trying the sp.cialist in whose hands lies 
and only chance to get well. Many

of very valuable and nearly new «2.2©
*2.75
*3.50
*3.85

rulers'.
4 lb. Blankets, $2.00
5 lb. Blankets, *2.5©
6 lb. Blankets, 83.00
7 lb. Blankets, $3.60

Showing OUR PRICES to be lO per cent lower than those of any

HOUSEHOLD FUE8ITÏÏM Itiieir 1 st
lading imp icit conft ’encc In their family physician 

t V( i tier he has failed to cure them, will, by his e; ly. 
b l:t h advioa, 'abandon all hope and in despair lie „ .at..

We can give you the names o

1

MONDAY, NOT. 26, ’83. Upright ebony cased pianoforte, 
(•• Steinway.•* Mew York), cost 
$900 ; Square do,, by “Rol
ling and Spangenbery,” Zetz; 
hand earned and inlaid chair 
and table {made in Switzer
land), cost $400 ; valuable oil 
paintings and steel engravings, 
new brass and or nan. entai 
gasaliers throuahout, China 
dinner, breakfast and tea ser
vice (complete) ebony music 
stand, “Queen Anne” sideboard 
(handsome), Maroon Morocco 
dining-room chairs and easy 
chairs, two plated Countess 
hall stoves, Mo. 8 Duchess 
range, etc., at, the residence.

l other House in the City.
, o vn and die.
1 V usantls who in spite of such advice have, secretly 
, id timid y, for (ear their physician would know of 
i , put themselves in the hands of the Sp cialists of 

International Throat and Lang Institute ol
Toronto and
voted y Dr. M Snn.ielle cf Paris and Ex Aide 
►u genu of «he Kr -eh army, is used, got 
t.rvly W'H when everything else had failed. Any 

ng iram Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Ca arrh-i ! 1 Kafr,ess or Consumption in the flretor

vn i copy Of “International News, published 
in< nthly, t >

$300,000 m' ney vcfufidcd, HousdcccpersThe above Goods are QU ARAM TEED tobe as represented, or 
weU to attend the great sale ofBLAMKETS now going on atONE GRAND CONCERT

IN THE

Horticultural Bardens Pavilion

city property at lowest

€OX & WORTS,
26 Toronto «tree

To loan in large sums on 
rates of Interest. will doMontreal, where the Spirometer in- ei

t di
tl
tilone suff r BY THELAUNDRY- i

I ELEGANT CARPETS.NEW FORKÀ 1 KNTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY ( g done io flrst-olaes style. Washing delivered 
to any address. APHILHARMONIC CLUB173 Oh'l-ch etreet, Toronto, 

or 13 Philips' square, Montreal, P.D.
DOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street west. cl

(SIXTH SEASON).
Wba« la Cnlarrh 7

p.om the Bail (Canada) Dec. 15. 
i.atarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused by 

and development of the vegetable

NO. 66 ISABELLA STREET,
COR^CHURCH, ON

TUESDAY, 20th NOV.

diHOTFLS

Ravasz and Mile. Juliette d’Ervieux, mezzo-soprano.
gallery and 
Tan of hallmmm

re-modelled and re furnished throughout at an ouV 
lay of $6000—rgas in every room, new dining-room

TblRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 
noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 

Seals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies 
E. gliffi jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
re.-so lable prices. _________

We show To-B(ay another shipment of Hand- 
Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, which we will

th<; presence 
parasite amoeba in the internal lining membrane of 
tb3 nose. T his ' parasite is only developed under 

" fivorablè circumstacces, ?nd these are : 
pt.ite cf the blocd, as the blighted corpuscle of 
trbercle, the germ pois in of syphilis, mercury, 
tcxœmea, from the retention of the eff jted mitter 
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, bdly ventdated 
sleeping apartments, and other poisons that are 
terminated in the blood. Th.se poisons keep the 
internal ii in m mbrane of the nose in a constant 
gi te of irritation, ever ready for the depositor the 
ee: ds tf these germs, which spread up the nostrils 
a ifi down the fauces or back of the throat, causing 
u ceration of the throat; up the eustachiau tubes, 
c. using deafness, burrowing in the vocal cords,caus- 
ii g hoarse e s; u urping the proper structure of the 
b on-Mai tubes, ending in pulmonary consump ion 
a- .d 4<rth , *

Many attempts have been made to discover a cure 
f« r thisd stressing disease by the use of inhalants 
and other ingei ious devices, but none f1 these 
treatments can do a particle of good until the para- 
B ies are either destroyed or removed from ihe 
mucous tissue. . .. ...

Spine time since a well known physician of forty 
years’ standing, after much experimenting, suc
ceeded in discovering the necessary combination of 
ingredients which never fails in absolutely and per
manently eradicating this horrible disease, whether 
standing for one year or forty years Those whs 
i,îav be suffering from the above disease should, 
without delay, communicate with the business man- 
i g^rs, Messrs. A. II. Dixon & Son 395, King street 
west, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise 
free by enclosing stamp.

Ol
0

lower fAdmission-Upper gallery, 50c.; 
ground floor, 75c.; reserved seats, St. J 
open at the pianoforte ware rooms of Messrs. Suck
ling & Sons, 107 Yonge street, on Monday, Nov. 1», 
at 10 a.m. _______ _______

Morbid nsome
sell at close prices for cash.

Our system of Monthly Shipments is a decided 
advantage to our patrons, giving them an oppor
tunity to buy all the newest designs that the
market affords.

n<
The subscribers have received instructions 

from C. G. L Kelso, E-q , to sell at, his 
leeideoce, No. 66 Isabella street, on TUES
DAY NEXT, 20vh Nov., t ie whole of his 
very valuable huiuehoM furniture, consist
ing of handacme raw silk and olive velvet 
easy chairs, one sofa in raw silk and olive 
V’ lvet, one do.,' in ladies’ work and old gold 
velvit, raw silk curtains to match, hand
some 5 o’clock centre and fancy tables in 
ladies’ work, elegant velvet and satin 
brackets in do , biskefc chairs and woik 
table, beautifully carved and inlaid chair 
and* table, from Switzerland, cost $400, 
Japanse urn, oust $130, handsome mantel 
ornaments, bronze majolica and hand 
painted plaque?, tender stool and firescreen, 
in ladies’ work, gasaliers throughout, in 
porcelain and bras*, hall hatstand and 
chairs, raw siik and lace curtains, ebony 
poles, extension dining table, six maroon 
Morocco dining room chairs, two easy chairs 
in do., larg* hair stuffed lounges and easy 
chairs, handsomely inlaid Q iem Anne side 
board, a quantity of Eagdsh plate, cut 
glassware, china dinner service (Roman pat 
fcjrn), breakfast and tea do , complete, the 
finest of Brussels carpet, with borders, and 
drawing-room, dining-room, hall and stair 
(same p&t*eroj t iree -ply d?„ four richly 
carved bedroom s< ts, hue oak and walnut 
do., the finest of spring and hair maltrasses 
throughout, china chamber ware in each 
room, secretary, bed, lounge, two handsome 
silver-plated Countess hall stoves,•‘No. 8 
Duchess Ringe, complete, refrigerator, coal 
oil stove, e'c., etc , also the elegant upright 
ebony-cased pianofoite, by S'emway, New 
York, cost $900; one square do., full com- 

4 pass, by Moiling & Spangenberg, ZMz, being 
one of two which were selected by Mr. 
Nordheimer peisonaliy in G rmsny.

N.B —On v:ew Monday pic-vi ,tn to sale, 
from 1 to 5.

tuHORTICULTURAL GARDENS
TUESDAY, NOV. 20. s

■r. V
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF •l b

MAPLESON’S GRAND OPERA
Concert Company,

O'

H R1GO, Proprietor._______________ ___________ _
T10SSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN IS THE 
IV Urgeat hotel in Csnyla, only two 

blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York «reels, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors,

and decorated this spring), detached and en «mie, 
polite and attentive employes in every apartment, 
oirether witS unexcelled cuisine, make it special!) 

attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and niRht. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
bod room. Prices graduated.

t<
Sjr

4I •MLLE. PATTINI. the young and beautiful am- 
to*rice, supported by the eminent, artists Mile. 
Vianelli, Sig. Bkttini, Sig. 8ivoRi, Sig. Ricci

Reserved seats on sale at Nordheynei s. Prices 
$1 and 76cle General admission 60 cents.

128,130 & 132 King St. E., 
TORONTO.PETLEY « PETLEY, >-

MONTHLY LECTURES
IN

St, Join’s Hall, Bond St.

ii
tl

MANITOBA IXU1B1T Duchess
RANGE.

AUCTION SALES
OF

AUCTION SALE/ GRAIN AND ROOT CROPS- *
1ST. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET,TORONTO, 

immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
,j 60 per Her. A. O. HODGE. Proprietor. OF The Canada Northwest Land Company (limited), 

have on exhibit in ihe York Chambers, T rooto 
street, a portion of the Manitoba grain and rojt 
crops that were shown at the So. John and Bostc ■ 
exhibitions. The Inspes or oî the Company, a prac 
tical Manitoba armer, is in charge of the exhibit, 
and will be glad to give information as to Manitoba 
and the Northwest, to all who may desire it. The 
collection also includes simples of the soil and the 
coal of the Northwest, and of fl mr manufactured 
from Manitoba wheat. The Comp my invite far
mers and others to cill and see for themselves what 
Manitoba can produce.

K. B. OSLER.
W. B. SCARTH,

Managing Dir ctors.

By distinguished gentlemen on THURSDAY Even
ings. Lectures commence at 8 o’clock p.m., pre
ceded by a short entertainment.

Season tickets, $1; Single tickets, 25cts., to be 
had from a committee of the various Catholic and 
Benevolent Societies.

abode of snow from theHimalaya (the
{ inscrit “hima,” snow, and “slays,” abode) 

the most elevated and stupendous system 
i,n the globe. The tea plant can be culti

vated along the entire southern face of the 
[Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but 

best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the best only is sold 

' 1 ,y the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb

An authority competent to 
speak on such matters has writ
ten to us to state that, he was in
duced about a year ago to make
«ilinîrïSiBbloTk Vorkstreeb cvxore and dwelling to let, isas church 
2nd “tot for fit and quality hé Street; good stand. Ape,y 88 Richmond street

thinks they are unsurpassed in 
the world. The largest stock of 
shirts, collars and neckties in 
Toronto

REAL ESTATELEGAL.
Yr

ÎToËLNSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
5 ■£, cff.ee : Victoria Ohambais, 9 Victoria street1

H. A. E. Kskt.

yLecturers : hCOUNTESSToronto HIS GRACE, the ARCHBISHOP, HON. T.
A. O’cullivan, E?q,, Barrister; Rev.John G. Rob ins oh. ANGLIN, D.

Father Harris, P. P., Newmarket; Right Rev. Dr. 
O’Farrell, Bishop of Trenton, N. J.; Dr. O’Sullivan, 
Kings on.

Subjects and dates of Lectures to be announced 
hereafter His Grace will lecture in St. John’s Hall, 
Bond Stree-, on Thursday night, the 22nd, at 8 
o’clock, subject, “Mission Life in Texas.”

On Thursday next, Nov. 88, is;TO LET.
X/IÔNTAGÜïTHALL—FOR ASSEMBLIES OR 
iyj. Lodg - purposes La-ge dining room I, re
quired. I, quire 163 Church street.______________
A-kFFicE to Let—10*
1 F east. Enquire of J. B.

at I p. m„ at the Lana Auction Sale Rooms ol 
Lake * Clark, No. 79 Yonge street, Tor.nto :

BASE BURNER.! ADELAIDE STREET 
BOUSTEAD. Parcel 1—W i lot B. 3d oon. Whitchurch. 100 

acres. This is an improved farm, situate about four 
miles from Aurora.

Parcel 2—Part of lot 2 2d con. from bay, York, 
over three acres. There is on the property a large 
unfinished building.

Parcel 3 -No. 108 west side of Claremont street, lot 
78x127 ft. with lane at side and rear. On the lot 
are a rough-c>st cottage and subie.

TORONTO I SiCurling and Skating Club is hereby given that the Board of Tiade of the city 
of Toronto and the Toronto Corn Exchange Asso
ciation will applv to the P-rliamenc of th ; Domin
ion of Canada at its next Srsaion for an act to 
amalgam ate the said two Coip ‘tarions under the 
name of the Board of Truie of the city of T ron»o, 
and for granting to such ama'uamated C ) poraüon 
so to be found'd such addi ional powers besi-ies tnose 
already ènj yed by those two Corporations as may 
be requisite and in the public interest effectually to 
promote the objects and functions ef the said two 
Corporations anti to r* peal such sections of their re
spective Ac s of incorporation f-n i amendments 
thereto > s may be deemed expedient for the like 
purposes.

TM&C. BURNS! CO.ej,t.
tlREAL ESTATE. RINK! TERMS CASH. Sale at 11 o'clock. 91 YONtiB STRB1 T.T> EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOT8 

or farm lands, for business chances,stores and 
houses to let and quick transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor- 
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

fei

J80. M, MABLABÏ 6 CO Parol 4—No. 171 and 173 cart side o, Claremont 
street; lot 46x160; on the lot are two two-story newHELP WANTED. HARRY WEBB•i

270 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. rough-cast houses.“MICTaNTÉD — COMPETENT PRESSMAN FOR 
W fine claea con mercial work. Apply to -J.

MOORE, Printer, 1 Leader Lana________________ _
"ITTANTED—SMART MESSAGE BOY. Apply.VV 1 Leader Lane.____________________
■^7ANTED—a VIOLINIST AND PIANIST AT V Y Prof De galles’ Academy, Grand Opera

AUCTIONEERS. n<
BUSINESS CARDS- Parcel 5—Bebwoods avenue, we*t side ; vacant 

lot 50x125, near street No. 178, near Arthur street. 
Lane at side and rear. Fruit trees on lot

Parcel 6-Huntley street, N. E. corner Selby 
stnet; 9 rooms and bath, new detached brick dwell
ing, cellars, inside shutters, cornices, grates, marb e 
mantels, wash basin, gas, ci y water, etc.

Parcel 7—Gerrard atreet east, north side, No. 214; 
new brick 3 storey 10 roomed dwelling on stone 
foundation; bath, gas, city water, graten maible 
mantels, cellar, etc. very nice; a bargain.

Parcel 8—M • jor street, east si le, near College, 
vacant lot 66x100. Terms very easy.

Parcel 9—Borden street, opposite Lennox street, 
vacant lot 60x120. Terms to suit. *

»
482 Yonge st., Toronto,CLOSING OFJ. D. Riddbll.

X H. MACMULLEN & CO., OFFICE—36 KING 
qJ • st. east, first floor, or after 4 o’clock449 Yonge 
street, accountants, estates settled, books balanced, 
rents and accounts

J. H. Macmullbn. W. H. BEATTY,
Solid or for the Applicants.SEASON OF 1883 AND 1884 CATERER, !8iEarthenware Branch Toronto, Nov. 13,1883.

SCALE OF CHARGES AS FOLLOWS : 
Curler’s fee, admitting a member of the club 

and bis w.fe to all the privileges of the
ic3 on all occasions.........................

Gentlemen's season skating ticket ..
Ladies’ “ “ “
Lad between 12 and 16 years of age..,
Boy or girl under 12 “ “
Single admission, day or evening..................... 25

“ “ under 12 years of age, each

c Members who. have paid the ten dollars’ fee are 
entitled to receive skating tickets to admit m:mbers 

“ of their family to all the skating privileges of sea
son t:cket holders on piymjnt of. $1 for 
dividual.

A fixed liberal discount on the above ru’ee allowed 
to clubs of over twenty and to bona fide fami.ie? of 
four or more. The rink will be open for skating, 
(weather permitting)

collected, real estate agents. 
Money loaned on real estate s curity. wMUNICIPAL NOTICE. —AND— mlA few thousand yards more of 

those fine colored satins worth 
$1 per yard for 25 cents at the 
great bankrupt emporium 03 
King street west. Farley & Co 
dealer sin bankrupt stocks. Open 
until JO o'clock tee-night. Elec
tric light in full blast.

TTf A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 
X . Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil

fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis- 
don. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

.*10 00 Ji6 00 OrnamentalNOTICEJS HEREBY G'VEN that an applica
tion will be made on behalf of the municipality of 
the village r.f Parkdale to the legislature of the 
province of Ontario at the next sitting thereof for 
an act to validate certain debentures issued bv the 
said municipality to provi ’e for the cost of werks 
or improvements to be paid for by local rates or to 
empower the said municipality to make speci.il 
ass ssments for the cist of such works or 
ments after the same have been i > who’e or in part 
c mpleied and to pass the necessary bylaws author
ising the issue of debentures to provide for such 
cor.

Also to niakt such amendments in “An act re
specting gas and waterworks at Parkda'e” as will 

issued under such act and 
to issue such further de- 

__ to time be n< c-ssary to

3 CO
... 3 00 
.... 2 00

ri
WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

successor to Hodge & Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof

: H. SECOND TRADE SALE
*1Special attention given to ^ap

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, Ac. A full supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.

15 BY AUCTION himprove-
Pareel 10—Elizabeth street, Noe. 43 and 45; pair 

of semi-detached rough-cast dwellings, lot 40x134 
There is a large stabling accommodation, and the 
property being so Oonveniently situated, makes it 
valuable f jr cab owArs or persons requiring yard 
room. ^

Parcel 11—West Toronto Junction, lo#s34, 35 36 
and 37 Davenport read, 50x160, each to a lane.

CONDUCTED B*each in-,LBS WATTS
WILL DELIVER IIIS

o:LOST OR FOUND

MR. PETER RYANr. 08T—TWO GOLD RINGS, WEDDING AND 
XJ keeper, between Trinity Square and* Muter 
street, by way of James street to Queen, thence by 
street car to Muter. Finder re warded by leaving it 
at 49 Trinity 8quare.

a
FAREWELL LECTURE ?

validate all debentures 
enable the municipality U 
bentures as may from tim i 
provide for the cost of the works already com
pleted or (to b^ pe 

Also to validai 
school pulpes-» and to enable the municipality to 
issue other debentures in lieu thereof and for 
other purposes.
ROSr,MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTH, 

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Dated at Toronto this 19th day o fOctober, 1SS3.

ON tlWedding Cakes and Table De- 
corations

«re spiTULTim

(Before his retufn to England),
At ALBERT HALL next SUNDAY MORNING at 
11 o’cl ck, under the auspices of. the Secular 
Society. THIS AFTERNOON WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, *!i formed.PERSONAL- Further particulars from dte such debentures issued forNOV. 21 AND 22, 1883, I'Subject : SCIENCE vs. THEOLOGY.

Admission Free.
ANCING AND DEPORTMENT—ALL FASII-

Select 
70 Shu .er

illj) IONABLE program dances taught, 
private classes only. Mr. Tp COOPER, 7 
street. LAKE 4 CLARKBand of the Royal Grenadier 

Guards will supply 
for the occasion. CAKIi BASKETS.The subscribers l>*g to announce that they 

will hold their SECOND TRADE SALE on 
the dates above met tinned*, u he n will be 
offered in addition to their Urge stock

c «I
GRANDOPERARESTAURANTX WILL GIVE WRITTEN GUARANTEE THAT 

X my moustache grower will produce heavy 
moustache inside ten weeks or money refunded. 
Price of receipt 81. Address^. MURRAY McNEIL, 
London, Ont.

tlDAVID WALKED, Secretary. Quadruple Plate, $3,75,

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.

ClWEST OF YONGE STREET. 56 PACKAGES OF BT VI. BURGESS i CO, 
AUCTION SALE

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.SUNDAY SERVICES.Six dinner tickets only $1. Board by the week $3, 
Sunday included. Ladies’ and Gent’s Dining Room 
a sp cialty. Best Oysters alw ,ys on hand.

Restaurant open from 6 a.m. to 12 p.m.; on Sun
days 7 a.m. to,9 p.m.

tlNEW GOODS,G> nts' fine lined gloves, fur top, 
at $1 a pa>r. worth $1.50. Also 
Ladies’ li a eel keel fur top mets 7 A 
rents ei pair, worth $1.40. At 
the great bankrupt stork 
porium, 03 King street west. 
Earley «V Co , eleeilers in bank
rupt stocks. Open until JO to
night

Jarvis Street Baptist Oliurcl) . g
If you have not y t secured one ol the lota here, 

crn'l and do eo before eod of month. Lot 6f x!G0 only 
9200. Terms to suit. After this month p ice wi'l be 
9260. LAKE & CLARK, 79 Yonne street, Toronto.

Consi ting of Pointed DINNER, BREAK
FAST and TEA SERVICE TOILET 
WARE of new and attractive designs with 
CHINA, LAMPS, FANCY GOODS and 
PLATED WARE.

Sale to begin each day at 10.30 punctually.

VÜEOKGE 8UTI1EKL4KD, Prop. -I!REV. B. D. THOMAS. D.D., Pastor,

LORDS DAY. NOV. 18. 1883.
KEY. J. W. A. STEWART

of Hamilton will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. 
(NEW TIME.)

em-

Cabinet Maker’s Stock ofDissolution of Partnership. MONS. D, SCHLOoHOW, r<

Household Furniture, DUCHESSr
Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alssoe, and 

Saarbrucken College, Germany,
Professor of french and German 

and Teacher of Vocal and In
strumental Music,

38 BKRRYM4N STREET
ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

The partnership heretofore existing under the style 
and name cfSPECIFIC ARTICLES Consisting of 2 Parlor Su tea, 10 Bedroom 

Suites, 9 Washet mds, variety of Dining 
Room, Parlor, Rooking and other Chairs, 
Extending Dining Tables, Centre Tables, 
Desks, K'tehen Tables, Bedsteads, 
Cradles, Lounges, Children’s Rockers,etc , 
etc.; the stock of the Lougheed&tate at 
191 King street east.
The whole of the stock will be sold by 

Auction, without reserve, on

Tuesday Next, Nov. 20,
At 11 o’clock prompt, on the premises,

William Thomson & Com’y.,x TAYLOR & MOORE, Bond St. Congregational Church. ciRA.WajdDAM»’ BIAS* overGoaTS—gRea t 
RIETY, $2 and 83.A tl

;
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent, A. 
M. Taylor retiring from the firm. The business will 
be carried on by Joseph Moore, who will collect all 
accountsxlue the firm,and pay the liabilities thereof.

A. M. TAYLOR, 
JOSEPH MOORE.

IS &20 FRONTST. E., TORONTO.

MR- PETER RYAN, Auctioneer. COUNTESSA DAMS’ LARGE BOYS, OVERCOATS—LARGE 
J\_ choice, S3, 84 and 85.
‘ A DAMS' 'YOUTHS’ ÔVKRCOATS—ST YLISI1 
J\_ goods, 83, 84, 85 and 86.

DAMS’ MKVS OVERCOATS—»3, 94 AND 95. 
Fine overcoats 86, 87, 88, every color and ma-

SUNDAY, NOV. 18, 1883-
Subject for Evening :Signed,

Nov. 13. 1883. THE MART.;A BASE BURNER.“YOUNG MEN.” s|1 SPECIAL EXCURSION;

GEO. BOXALLNOTICEA DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN 
Toronto, and makes overcoats to order at 

wholesale prices.
4 DAMS’ SUITS—BOYS' 8*2, 83 AND 8? 
j\ Youths’ 83, 84, 85 aud 86, or made to measure, 
men’s equally cheap.

DAMS’ CLOTHI.xG FACTORY IS 327 (JUEEN 
street west.

PERSIAN LAMB CAPS FRf.E BY 
mail for 82 50; selected fine 83.50 on 

receipt of price. Grey lamb 82, other sorts equally 
low. GEORGE ADAMS, 327 Queen street west; 
established 1870.

By Oliver, Coate & Co. P3KEY. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. Pastor.
XT0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN AP- 
Xn PLICATION will be made at the next session 
of the legislature of Ontario for an act to incorpo
rate a company to construct a railway from 
point in the city of Toronto or vicinity to some 
point in the city of Hamilton x)r \i inity, and thence 
to one or more points on the Niagara river. Such 
an act to contain all the powers necessary for such 
purpose, and such as are embodied in similar acts. 
The company to be called the Toronto. Hamilton 
and Buffalo Railway Company. JOHN LEYS, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

t 252\ Yonge Street.1CHARITY SERMON Extensive Sale of Furs h
tiTHE NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITE191 KING ST. EAST. A «ratron Publisher.

The publisher of Toronto Truth, that 
well-known weekly magazine, offers a 
Lady’s valuable Silver Hunting case Watch 
to the first one telling him the Ion ■ t 
verse in the Bible before 20th of November 
next. The names and addresses of the 
successful commuters will be given in the 
issue of Truth for Nov 24. Should more 
than one correct answer be given, the 
the second in order received will get a 
handsome solid gold gem ring, A neat 
English neck chain will be presented to 
the sender of the third, and to the fourth 
will be given a silver plated butter-knife. 
The conditions at ached are that every 
competitor mast send Fifty Cents with 
their answer, for which they will receive 
Truth for three months,, a 28-page Weekly 
Magazine, containing in each issue 2 
full sue pages of newest music, eitaer 
vocal or instrumental; two or three very 
fascinating serial stories ; a thort 
story ; short, pointed, pithy editorial para
graphs on all the leading events of the 
week; beantiful illustrations of the la'est 
English and American fashions, with full 
letter press descriptions; s Young Folks’ 
Department; Health Department; Ladies’ 
Depmtmsnt; Temperance Department; 
Sport Department; besides a lot of Miecel 
1*neons reading. Just the paper to in-

CskSus ISA 7j

a I

S, S. LIDIAS MOHAM
AND fiThe undersigned will sell by suction at the Mart

Ou Wednesday, Nov. 21st,
A large consignment of

> Gocda on view on Monday the 19th.5000 j

Grand Musical Vespers tW. BURGESS & CO. WILL LEAVE

New York for LondonOffice—22 Church street.A XTiiyLK AND MODERN tiTOYES—TERtlY'S 
Museum, 95 Jarvis street.

QUEEN STivKET WEST, THE EIOGKST
__ price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, &c.;
parties -waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning aud repairing neatly done. H. 

7 VANOVER.

FINE FI RM, in lots to suit purchasers, consisting 
of ladies', gents’, snd hois’ espe In seal, otter, 

mink, Persian lamb, beaver, etc.,etc ; ladieV 
muffs in assorted furs; brown coney, 

Persian limb, seal and mink boas, 
capes, collars.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY- In aid of the poor helped by the Society 
of St. Vincent de Paul, will 

be held at
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1883.T 72A FURS\ FURS!rjAUE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 

X of Canada, incorporated; Home office 30 Ade
laide street east, provides a benefit of 81000 or 82000 
for the families of deceased members; it provides an 
endowment of8500 or 81000 in ten years, and 8500 
or 81000 in case of permanent disability by sickness 
or accident; a number of the leading business and 
professional men in the country are members; all 
claims will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladies 
admitted on equal terms with gentlemen; agents 
wanted ; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
send for tenus and by-laws.______________________

fi
A limited number of steerage passengers 

wül be taken at a Reduced Rate.
- Apply at once to

etc, etc.

ST- MICHAEL’S CATHEDRAL Terms cash. Sale it 11 o'clock. Ladies and Gent’s Fine Furs 
cleaned, dyed and re

modelled at
HEEL PLATES FOR SKaTES MANUFAC

TURED at the Beaver Lock Woiks, 11 Vic-
Oliver, Conte & Co.* Auctioneers.tori a street. ON

SAM. OSBQRNE&GO.1 ACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
the highest price for Ladies' and Gentlemen’s 

. Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend- Sunday Bï'g., Kov, 18, '83, W- ’ JEFFERIES,BY ELECTRIC LIGHT
or SO Yonge Street.AT 167 YONGE ST., 3M) ve.vce 8TBBBT.lev KATES GROUND CONCAVE, 16c. PER PAIR 

^ Polished ana plated 81 per pa r. DOKRIEN 
PLATING CO., 77J King street
riYAKE NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID X for enst off clothing, carpet.-, etc., >ou will find 
at 230 Queen street west. Please try and send 
postal card to MAX JACOB’S, 230 Queen street

AT 7. P.M.VITAL MAGNETISM- 4 Doors South of Queen. : D UJC HE_S S 
COUNTESS

CHR STMASM r HAVE EXAMINED MR. ARMSTRONG’S X_ patients, members of our leading families, 
whom he has permanent’.!- cured after they had tried 
all other means in vain. He is a practical biologist 
of most extraordinary power.*’—W. H. Miller, M.D., 
member of the college of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ontario. Mr. Armstrong does not use the dead elec
tricity of a galvanic battery,as some persons improp
erly suppose, but uses nature’s superior curative 
power of Vital Magnetism. He can point with pride 
to patients cured from the present, back to seven 
> « are ago, of the most intelligent and respectable 
citizens, all of whom were previously declared in
curable. Dyspepsia, neuralgia, rheumatism, paral
ysis sleeplessness, weakness, etc., successfully 
treated. Consultation free. Office hours 10 to 12 
a.m.,2 to6p. m. D.ARMSTRONG, Vrai Magneti-t, 
278 King street west.

GREAT EVENING SALES
'ST AUCTION

The Sermon will be preached by the

REV». FATHER KENNY,
OF WISCONSIN.

A large attendance is requested, there being great 
destitution in the city, and the prospect of a severe 
winter, which will be severely felt by the poor if 
something is not done to remedy their distress.

ADMISSION FREE.
A collection will be taken up during the service 

which will dive everyone an opportunity of contri
buting accoiding to their means to this greet 
charity.

Several large consignments of Pictures, Album-, 
Japanese Goods, Books. China, Glass, 

etc., including
High Class st. el Engravings,very fine Oil Paintings, 
about 5000 Lithographs and Chr. mos 600 Paper 
Machie Plaques, large number of Mirrors 

We have received instructions from the proprie- 
tors to conduct Evening Sales by auction as above ou 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY EVENINGS 
at 7.30fir;mpt.

omilE FREEMASON—THE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
ENT masonic monthly in Canada *. 50 cents a 

y tar ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN & CO,, Toronto ___________________

- rpHE FKEEMASON-THE ONLY INDKPEND- 
X ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto.
milE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 50 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
LOW AN & CO., Toronto.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

^ BASE BURNER.

J- F. ROSS & CO.
516 Queen Street West.

The Toronto News Company
42 Yonge Street, Toronto.

-~~'W n si.
W. BURGESS <Sc CO

AUCTIOXEEBg. *
Office 22 Church street.
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